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Industry today recognizes the importance of maintenance management 
in ensuring the production organization a minimum loss of production 
time due to faulty equipment, and the delivery of such services at a 
m1n1mum cost. This thesis documents. the data structure and function-
ality of a comprehensive maintenance management system (MMS) that can 
be employed to enhance the efficiency of a well-structured maintenance 
program beyond that provided currently by more traditional techniques 
and systems. 
The data structure defined,. in this thesis provides a flexible frame-
work for the definition and storage of maintenance and operations data. 
By properly defining the functions of MMS to capture, manipulate, a~d 
access this data, more timely and more accurate information is made 
available as a decision support tool for: 
1. Plant maintenance personnel - aiding the day-to-day decision-making 
process. 
2. Plant rnanageli.ent personnel - for monitoring maintenance~performance 
and setting maintenance policy. 
Through its data structure and functions, MMS provides the mechanism 
for identifying and capitalizing on savings opportunities in the 
areas of (i) increased labor productivity, (ii) decreased inventory 






I. OBJECTIVE AND BACKGROUND 
A. Tilesis Objective 
Prudent managers recognize that maintenance of plant systems and 
capital equipment is essential. The techniques of maintenance are 
well documented and the practice of maintenance management, in one 
form or another, is nearly universal. However, within the area of 
plant maintenance lies the significant opportunity for performance 
improvement, especially considering that 30% of the $200 billion 
that American industry spends annually on maintenance is alleged 
to be wasted.(1) 
Tilough not the solution to maintenance problems, maintenance 
management information systems can enhance the efficiency of a well-
structured maintenance management program. This thesis will document 
the data structure and functional composition of a comprehensive 
maintenance management system specifically designed to capture and 
process that data which is critical to the efficient allocation of 
maintenance resources. 
While this thesis will contain recorrunendations concerning the 
centralization and decentralization of many of these functions, 
:,! 
it will present a generic approach for maintenance management that 





Before 1980, computer-assisted maintenance was almost ur1heard of. 
This year, experts estimate that $120 mi:lion will be spent on 
maintenance management systems with the installation of approximately 
1800 new systems. By 1988, the total market is expected to grow to 
more than $500 million with the installation of and estimated 8200 new 
systems.(2) To evaluate the success with which these current and 
future systems provide the opportunity for pe-formance improvement, it 
is necessary to more specifically define the objectives of maintenance 
management. 
Current Environment 
In the classic definition, the primary mission of the maintenance 
function is to ensure the production organization a minimum loss 
of production time due to faulty equipment or structures, and to 
do it with a m1n1mum cost. Cost was secondary to the resumption of 
operations. In recent years, however, there has been an evolution 
from this to a more control-oriented approach. Most maintenance 
• 
plans now aim to reduce the cost of maintenance without lowering 
maintenance standards, affecting safety, or interfering with 
production.(3) As such, maintenance objectives can generally be 
grouped into two types: (i) functional objectives and, (ii) cost 







Maintain building~, equipment and grounds to: 
Limit the effect of breakdowns on production throughput. 
Prolong equipment life 
Maintain product quality 
Maintain a safe work environment 
Ensure compliance with government, environmental 
regulations 
Cost Objectives 
Maintain buildings, equipment and grounds to: 
Increase productivity of the maintenance staff by 
selecting work with the highest return 
Reduce the ratio of maintenance cost to production 
throughput 
Reduce spares inventory 
Lower energy costs 
Control overtime 
Computer-based information systems must be able to contribute 
quantifiably to the "Return on Maintenance'' in support of these 
maintenance objectives.(S) Figure 1 identifies the components 
of maintenance cost and describes how an effective Preventive 
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FIGURE 1 COMPONENTS OF MAINTENACE COST 
Source: Claire, Frank V., "Preventive and Predictive Maintenance by Computer" 
National Safety News (August, 1984), p. 62. · 
costs by reducing costs due to equipment breakdown arid emergency 
repairs. Using this analysis, three general categories of savings can 
be used to justify a maintenance management system's contributions 
to the return on maintenance: (i) increased labor productivity, 
(ii) decreased stores inventory, and (iii) increased product 
throughput.(6) These savings opportunities are summarized below.(7)(8) 
Labor productivity: 7-15% increase through: 
- Improved utilization of labor and material with 
work schedules 
- Improved parts availability 
- Reduction in paperwork 
Stores inventory: 2-20% decrease through: 
- Reduced inventory carrying costs 
- Dynamic inventory maintenance 
r--
/ . - . 
- ImR,~ov~d parts ava1lab1l1ty 
t'~ 
Improved purchasing practices 
Product throughput: .5-2% increase through: 
Improved uptime 
- Predictable shutdowns 
Given the opportunity for this level of return, computerized 
maintenance management systems should provide the functionality 
I 




Current System Support 
To be effective, a computer system must respond to the defined needs 
I '·t.t• 
of the maintenance organization~ Today's systems suffer from two 
shortcomings in their attempt to meet this objective. 
First, while a good system can enhance the effectiveness of a well-
structured maintenance program, the system generally serves to 
magnify the problems inherent in poorly structured programs. In 
many instances, particular systems are selected because of the close 
~match with the existing manual procedures; the reports may match, 
the workorder formats may match, and the data required matches 
the data that is already being collected.(9) Systems that merely 
automate poor procedures cannot contribute positively to return on 
maintenance. 
Second, many systems fail to properly balance the functional and cost 
~1 .. 
objectives of maintenance, or fail to maximize the return for each 
of the three savings opportunity categories. Some systems focus 
' 
specifically on work order control with the savings emphasis on 
•. '",I'~': ?-·:·.:_.' . 
productivity improvements. Other systems focus on inventory control 
:i . 
\ 
with the sayings ~tnphasis on spare parts inventory reduction. While 
"proper" focus depends on individual plant requirements (and the 
breakdown of the controllable maintenance cost components at that 
. 




the flexibility to maximize the return both toda;, and in the future 
when the relative importance of the cost components may change. 
} 
8 
I I. DATA STRUCTUR·E !O· SUP.PORT MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT 
A. The Need fo.r Cl~assif i_c·a.t.ion 
.. 
, •. 
The .data requirements of the ·operations and ma_inte.nanc.e· functions at 
a I?lant o:r: f·aci1 i.ty -pre·sent an int-e.rest ing challenge. There. are 
.L 
pot.entiall.y fhou.sand·s of unique ·k'inds of parts and equipment to be 
r·eferehc.ed and acce:ssed. ln most _.busine.ss, financial, and inventory 
.. appli.cations,: a d.ata e·ntity called "e.q:uiprn_ent" o.r ''part" would be 
defined with a set of attributes (e .. g. the descript:ion, cost, date 
:insta11e,d, loc~tion} -.related to it. ·This is t-he st·r.uctur·e t.hat is 
used i_Q the maj'ori ty of e~is·t ihg maintenanc_e management pac·kages. 
What. this apprqach a.J:;sum~.s is fhat we ·a·.re interested. only in wba.t 
the d-iffere_nt parts have in common, and not in what .make·s them ·unique. 
Certainly th.is assumption is v~l i¢ for fi.nanc.ial. and inven·:tory 
·type a_pplications, but the a.s·sumptiqn does.< -not entirely hol·d .true 
for o:perations: -and :rnaintenan~e whe.r~ tn:ere must be a sensitivity 
to the el:eme·nts that make ·p1arts anci eqt.1iprnent unique. (10) For 
example, ·the :set of· attri.·butes to describe tne qperati-ng and p·hysic.a1 
.': .. 
character·i·st ics: of a •C:ompres_sor a,re quite different from thos·e for 
a motor.. Ana.ly·.zing further, t.he set of attribut:es· of irtt~rest for·· an 
inductioti motor: are ·not the· ·sa.me as thos.e for a -synchroq.9µs motor. 
,How.ever:, there -are sorne- attributes. common to all types of motors, but 










Gi.ven the_ potentia1 i-mpcac:t on .a plant'.$ operation and maintenance, 
it is c·ritical that- the d_a·ta str:uc.tur:e supporting rnaint,enance manage~ 
me-nt provi:d'e for comparison of ,common attributes for unique. p~rts and 
e..quipm·ent. .The structure·. should support ·the dyn~rnic- nature of the 
-op~ration'and maintenance e_nvir:ortment, r·ecognizin.g: 
there. are litera1ty thousa_nds of dif.ferent .. types. of equ.ipment and 
. ' 
parts, each- with a uniqu.~: set ·of at tributes-
"' 
the. domain of·· equipm.ent types is c_onstant ly be-ing -ad<i.ed to arid 
Gh:anged 
existtng types of ,equipment may re.quire ne'"i· attribute.s in o:rde:_r 
to support new operat:ing c.ondit~ons or maintenance requireme.nt:s 
- it is import~nt to maintain common eq.uipment according· to a ·sin-gl.e 
·documente.d phil_.osophy( 11) 
Given these cha:ra·cteristics, the data· structur·e. to· su_pport ma:i"ntenance 
manageme.nt w.i1l .combine· a logical structure (with. a generic. approach 
to t"he attri.bute~) and a phy·sica1 structure (with a specific· 
V· 










B .. Logic:_~l -Data Struct:ur·~ .. - Gene~ic. Classification 
.. 
The log-ical structur.:e o-f a maintenance. ma:nag-eme:nt ·information system 
. '. 
database cat··e~gor··i.Ze$ eql.).ipment- by function (e_. g. .compresso_r·, moto·r, 
r.ctary swi.tch)_~ Tite three tiered: st,ructure in Fi_gu:re -2 is use:d t·o 





.... • J 
.A gr:oup· of equipment that Shares common attribute's 
based· on engineeri.I?,g accountability, physical make·.;.;up,-
or work ·performed. For examp.le: 
M:echanic.a1 ~ pump-, co.rnpressor, or: any .other :equipm·e:n:t-
:t·hat has moving parts and us.es g·ea .. rs or 
·either mechanical devices to do work 
Elec,trical - mqtor, switch gear ·ot any othe.r equipment 
that u·ses e1:e_c_tricity to do work 
!-' 
Instrume-nt - al)alyzer, ~ontro1Jer, in<;lic.ator, o·r ·any 
othe:r equipment that is used. to ·c·ontrol 
or monitor plant processes' by rec~ivirig 
anci/or send:ing et~ctr:ic~l., meGhanical, 
or pnuenlatic -ta 
The ,C·ommon name (noun)· an.d·., if appropriate:,. the 
primary mddifier (adjective) as·sociat.ed wj. th: :a piece 
























TYPE: TYPE: TYPE: 
. 
AXIAL HORI Z.O.NT.AL .REFRIG . . 
. . 
. 
! .. " ... 
\ 
'" .... ",, ., 
!'"""~· ;.; 
''·''.'· ., ,· 









.A sec:on,.dary modifier (a9j-e_ctive) ,re_quired to 
de,firre, a pie'c·e' of equipment. For e:x:at11p .. le: 
!} 
(Nou.n, Primary, adj'e~ ti v~/ Type) 
Compressor-~ Re·ciprocat ing./ AX.ia-1 
Motor I Induc,tion 
•' 
·Further :d-efini t_ion of the .equipment type: is hand:1.ed through the use 
of ·ma·nufactur,er s,pecifi.c c.las,si'fica,t.'.i,on," This is acc,otnp1is·hed using 
. 
two add'i.ti·onai l'evels in the. ·hierarchy: martuf'a·cturer, :and manufa.cturer 
mod.el/ typ.e . 
Manuf ac tu.rer: 
.• ' 
'The: origfnaJ manµf·act,ure_r: of fhe eq:uipment, 
w.itho,ut regar,d for the specific ptirc:ha:se, cond.itions 
~ela:ted to its acquJ,si(ion. For examp,le,: 
( G1as.s /Ca.tego:ry/-Type/Manuf,ac tu,rer} 
,, 
Mechanic:a1/Compre~sor ,, Re·ciprocat}ng/A1cia1_/Hi tac,hi 
' ' 
· Mecha,nical/Comp·resso,r, Reciprocating./A}{ial/Dernag 
,.· 
13 
' . .{( 
., t. 
Manuf ac-t-u-rer :Model/Type: 
The ·.rno,del :or type i.dentifi~ation that a 
spec if.ic manufacturer us-~s f'.-o.r a given Cl ass, 
Ca t·e_gory, Typ_e- of- eqµipmen t ~ For ~x'arnple :· 
(Cl ass /Ca t:egory/Type/t1anuf.ac tur:er/M·a.nuf ac:ture<r Model) 
Ji 
Mec-.hanical /:Compr·essor, Rec ipto.cating /A.x:i a1 /Demag/:Y1{-·1 O'Q. 
Mec_hanical /Compressor, Re·cip,rocat:i,ng/ Axial/Oernag,/VK-2.0Q 
·rt is v~ry important ·to have this .level of indexing -for an op·erati-ons 
and mai'ntenanc'.e database, as it is c·ritical to :be .able to. recog.piz~ 
that tt-lere a.re differ·-ent operating a:nd rnainte·na-nce c.haracter:isti.c:s 
•· 
for, :a. c·ompres-sor tha-n f·9r a mqtor. ·tt is, per.haps, more c.ritica1- to 
:re_cogni ze· that tllere. are- di·fferent .charact.eristics, t·a·sks ,. and· s·pares 
for the d.iff·e~e.nt Dem_ag compr.e$SO-r :mod~ls. 
The attr·ibutes re1-ated. to .a:n equ:ipment typE; .~r-e the· keys. in defining 
the ·mainten·ance and operat.ion_ of a machir1e of that t_ype·. -A Keywo:r·d: 
. :, . ,.:1 
is· a word or phrase that ·deftne.s phy$ica1 or operating attributes, · 
or d·escribes documentation assoc.i·ated- with, a given Category and Typ,e. 
of equipment. Examp 1-e.s o.f Keywords -ai;e horsepower, RPM .and drawings. 
The relationshi_p betwe.en Cat··egory/Types and· keywor.ds is dep·icted i_n. 
Figure 3. 












TYPE: TYPE:, T 
GENERAL INDUCTION .SYN .. 
. . ·, 
KEYWORDS 
SPEED .HORSEPOWER 
NO-LOAD CURRENT FRAME 
ROTOR WEIGHT COST 
.FIGURE 3 - · CATEGORY /TYPE/KEYWOR·o R·ELATIONSHIP 
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A Keyword: G·roup· is · defin~d to. be .any, .s~b,set Q:f the ;Ke}'Wor.d.s for a 
' given Cate,gory and ·Type of eqµ{pment, u.~ual ly· intend·ed to add-ress or·· 
ct·efin.e a common· aspe·ct of ·that Category-Type·. An: example would :be.:-
Moto·r-/Synchronous: (Category-Type:). 
. 
. . . 




. (Keywo·rd ) 
(K-.eyword) 
(-Keyword,) 
A Keyword G.roup is -also rel.ated· to equipment Categ:ory/Type: -in- a. 
many...-to-many· fa·shion. 
The entire: l9gical structure is represented in Figure 4.-
C. Physical Data ·Strllct_ure - Plant S_pecific: Clas·siric:atiort 
The data s:_t-ructure reco·mmended to support the physical components 
~ 
of the plant is v.ery similar to that provided 1.J existing software; 
Thi-s .physical struc·ture· i.s displaye·d in- Figure 5 and described below. 
Facil-it:y - Th.e :pnysic.a:1- location o·f a plan.t o_r group of plants. 
..... ;-· .... . 
Generally, the facility c.ari be· sp~cific·aily 
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PLANT PLANT PLANT 
. SYSTEM SYSTEM 
. SYSTEM 
EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT EQU I Pt~ENT 







.?, .i ,, 
Plant - A ·g·roup ·of systems that woI:k -toge.t·he·:t to p-toduce or· 
sup,port ·the· ?roduc-t ion of mar:ket·abl e end products. 
System -- A group of equipment t_h:at wo·rk·s to.gether to _perfo,rm 
one specific function or p.roces.s. 
Equipment - A plant~s_pecif ic piece. o·f hardwa·.re, performing a 
given £·unction at a given plant. 
Mapping th~. physic·al structure to the logical structure yield·s the 
foundation :for the. develo.pment of a mairtt::enance ma·nagement s_yst·em .• 
'r-h,i_s i·s. described in ·Figure 6. 
Thi.s m,apping p-rovides a re:lational· struct.ur~ with whic·h K'eywords and 
Keyword Gro.ups .can b.e: associated with p_ny,s·ical _piece_s of· e_q~iprnent. 
def init io·n for .a Keyv,or.d (e. _g. Keywo·rd=speed ,, value=J.500, :u-r1i t-·of-
' .• ,,.jj,~ 
me.as·u·re-RPM) .. ·Tois exp'a.nds the f-lexib1lity foe .d~fining .operatlons 
. 
and rnairttenance requirements. Now tne. s·~-r-ucture c~n support the 
operation·a1 fact th·at a motor running at a _spe·ect· of 1500 RPM will 














































Finally, '""as _tp.e. :Physical. components ?f equipment, spare pa·rts. can. 
_be viewed a$ ·a logic_a1 ext.ension of this mod.el., P..:;, suc-h, ·their 
If>: 
re1ationsh.ip to ·the phys.ica.l pie.ces of· eq~i:prnent are ·-shown i:n 
Fi gur:e 7 .4' 
21-
. .'• ! 





















SPARE PART SPARE PART 
. 
.. 
FIG.URE 7 - SPARE PARTS .IN. THE MAINTENANCE MANAGEMEN.T 
DATA STRUCTURE 
2.2 
·.,,._ ... , ..... 
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III:. FUNCTIONAL STRUCTURE ·TO .SU.PPOR.T. ·MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT . .- . . . . . . ... 
A_. Overview of _Requirements 
. . 
The .data structure ·de.sc:ribed. above proyides the E·ound:at-i,op -upori-
which a. ccrnprehe.nsive maintenance rnanageme·nt system cc3:n be built. 
The success of the system lies iii how effectively the systefunc-
tior1s use this: structure to m·eet the requireme·nts and e~pectations· 
o·f tl:)e mainte'riartce people u~ing it. ( 12) With these r·equirements 
1n. mind, the s·ect.ions ·t.hat: fol.low wi11 describe --bhe: f:.inctional 
co:~posi.tioq. of a com1,uterized mainte-n~nce management system (MMS). 
Given ·the q.-ynamic nature of the data .gene·rated and used in the 
' maintenance -env-ironment, there is a .set of 
minimum requirements f.or . 
. 
. the conf.igu.ration and bpet"ation ·of a c_omprehe·nsive MMS. The sy$ . .tem 
I 
·must ··p_r·ovide on-..lin_e, real-t..ime acces.s to_ information via compu~e.r 
te·rrninal:s· .located at the .. Plant. In a mu1ti-p.iant o·r multi:~facility 
environment where .c~ntr-a1ized control is required, eac·h pla-nt :sho:uld 
b~.d-i.rectly ,connected to t'~e system t:o fac~litate the'·sharing of da_ta· 
s-ystem-wide.. All -r.e:por·t.s $_h·ou1d ·be supplement-ed wi tll- a us·er~friendty 
retrievat la-nguage fo:r ad.--hoc inquirie·s. While the $ystern shou·ld b:e 
·comp}etely me·nu·~driven to aid the casual tJ~e-r, an ''expert mode'' sho:Uld-, 
also b~ available to: ·make the more frequent us·er more productive. 
The single, integr.at.ed, da·tabase maxirni.zes the sharing of ·data., 









·The ··functionq.l module·s of the MMS are d_e.c.ribed b_.elow: 
1-. The logic.al -co~pon~·nts .of the data s.truct\lre (Class.,, :ca.t·e.gory, 
'I'ype , .... ) are def ine.·d :in· -the d·a t abas:e . 
2. Toe physic,al compone:nts ·o·f the -structure (fat:ility ,. :Plants, 
s:yst-ern.s, eq\lipment )- are defined using the· _ .. 1_·ogical struct._ure. 
' 
3 • Spar.e parts ar·e i d.ent- i fied and bi 1 ls ·of mat-er i a.1 ("BOM). construe t ed 
fo·r all a,pprop_riate pieces of e:quipment. The spa-re parts/mater-
ial .control functions are use_d to ·re,co-rd inventor:y corts.Umption 
and ·control the .pu·rchasing pr·oc·ess from requisitioning through_ 
·recei p:t and irts:pec-tion • 
.. 
4. B.ased o-n the eq-uipmertt at ·a given plant, tasks are pu11ed fI"orn a. 
librar-y of .st~n4ard tasks, _and along w:i.th ·p1-ant spe.ci:f_ic tasks, 
ass·embled into a pre·vent.ive· rnaint~n.apq_e (-(~1} program. Wh~re 
appropriat.e, t.a_~k-s _may ref~r.ence mainten~nce proc-edures, spec-ial 
tools, ~pare, parts,. or ·fe.edback f·orrns :r.e.quir-ed in the per:fo'rmance· 
of th~ task. 
5. ·Prevent_ive maintenance worl<:orde.rs ca.n· be gen·e_rated based on any 
crite·ria _a:ssociated w-i th the tasks in the PM program. Wh:ile 








. due ·dates.,. the s·ystem ·additionally .al lows the generat·ion ... to be 
based on an automa.tic trigger according to production run-time 
. . 
Or·. throughput • F.ur·thermore, the system· allows .PM wor-kord·ers tq I 
be generated based on other, specifically sele~t,ed c.:rit.·er,ia ·.suc.h 
as ·the ·skills tequi·red, e$t~-mated manhours; equ"ipment system.,. or 
V .any o·t:he:r attribute o.f the t<;3.sk. I.f requested, the. ,as.sociat:e·d 
proced:ures, toot lists·, spare. parts lists, and required forms for 
the. tasks .ser1ected· will- be printed w.ith the. workorder. 
6. ·Reco'rd·.ing co~p1ianc·e .for the task is acc.omplis.hed ori-1ine, 
directly 'against the workorder .. Recording:· compl.ia·nce 'will 
automatically resched:ule the tasl< based on the defined freq·u.ency. 
Alternatively, a task. may be. deferred (if prope.rl:y authorized) 
and re·schedul·ed .without aff·ecting .the c.ornpli-a.n:c.~. performance O:·f 
the plant. 
7. Co·rr.~ctive., proJe·ct, or non-.routirie maintena·nce t.as·ks are add.ed 
d,i:rectly into the mai_nte.n·ance program to pe.rmit t-he corppreh.ensi v.e 
,scheduli0g of preventive and .-po,n--r,o-utine maintenance t.o t·ake pl-ac.e-. 
Sepa~·ate wqrkorders m.ay· be g·enerat~d ·for p.re.-venti·ve: an.d non-routine 
work, or the tasks may be ,com.bi·n~d into common wor.kor:d_ers based 
on .any ·of th·e same flexible criteria availa.ble fo·r p·reventive. 
maintenance workord-ers .. 







8. Emergency maintenance t-a's~s .can be reco.td·ed ·wh:e.n they ·occu·r to 
document the· symptoms, and .. causes of breakdovms. Ad.dit iondl1y, 
.proper credit for preventive or non·--rout·ine. tasks can :be rec-orded 
to prevent the· redurtcta·nt per.forrnance of a t_ask that is compt ied: 
9·., The .pro.p,er feedbac.k and reporting structure is in place·· to ·allow 
·• ' r').q"'.. , I 
e:ffecti·ve an-a1_ysis and control tec-hniques to be applied i·r1_ the 
management of costs and schedu-1es associated wi:th the ma·intenance 
function. 
In addition to be.in·g_ menu-~qriveri, ·MMS is structured in a hierarcl~y· to-
simpli.f'y t_h~: n·avi~atio_n through i~s CQmpo_nent -mod·ules:. -Figure 8 
describes this -hierarchical framework for the major components ·of the 
s_ystem. A.t the top, as the ,s-ingle entry poin:t int.o M.MS a-nd all of its 
:rnodule·s, is the Operation·s Main Menu (F°igure 9).. F-rom ·this screen,, 
the u·ser can select to.· use any of th:e on-,li .. ne or b·atch functions by· 
k·:ey·ing an ''X'' besict·e· the· desired- module and pressing th_e ENTER key. 
The o~-line scree·n,s de,pic:"ted in. this t_he--sis will· follow-- t:he standard 
format defi.ned in F'i.g:u:re 10. In general, all movement fhrough the 
system is initiat·ect using· the Prog-ram Functio.n Keys (PFk·eys·) of the 
··termi.n-a1 keyboard. The action ass:ociated with the PFke·ys on each 
screen· is .documented on lin.e 20, with two exc-eptions. Fi.rs·t., ·to 
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ptov.~de a cons·istent approach :for d·isplaying mul tip1e pa-ge-s. of pat a,. 
a stand·ard paging proce·ss i·s employed. When STD ·PAGIN.G is noted, 
·the following PFkeys will. be .as-signed default functions: 
PFl~page .forward PF4-_page backward PF7-returrt to first page 
S·econd, the P·FlO key will, unle.ss ·otherwise noted, -always transfe.r 
( 
control to the screen one· 1-ogiGa:l leve.l q.i_ghe:r in the processing 
hierarchy_. 
·l'o provide .a. mo·re· product i.ve envi·ronmen~ for t:he ·frequent user, 
.. 
the ·system s:u:pports an "expert" :m_ode, op·era·t.:ed thro·ugh the use. 
of p.r.edef ined wo·rcts or ph-r ases entered on 1-ine 21 .. 
MMS includes· a user--.activated HELP f·eature which, ·o·n request, will 
provide .a list of valid ·da:ta valuers fo.r a g.i·ven. r·ie.ld. This function 
-is a.ct i v,a-ted rr"t>'in the Op·e·rat ions Menu, or any other screen. wh·ere 
"HELP:'' :i-s displayed at the bo:t·tom. If an 1tx11· is net· entered in the 
:H·ELP field, data error.s. wi.11 b·e identir.ied with a message .. dis:played 
.-
on the· bottom of the screen... If ari "X" is entered, i:nvalid data 
. 
will trigger the automa,;ic transfer of control to the .appropriate 
list of v~l.id da.ta sel:ectiqns_. Help. s.cre·ens are av.aila:ble fo.r the 
fo1lowing fields: 








Unless otherwise note.d, -':all on-line data maintenance screens will have 
a complement'ary inquiry sc.r~_en- with the .same format, but ·with no update 
capability. 
The sec.tioris that fol low describe the.· OQ-1ine s.cre·ens and batch ·.report:s 
tha·t comprise the Maint-enance Management System. Al.1 data fields· that 
ap.pear ·on these streJ~ns and ·te·ports. are docum_ented .in a· 1 i,st ·of d~a 
elements included as .Appe·ndix· A • 
. "\, \. . 
B. Logical ·oata St.ructure Suppot-t Functions 
Functions in this rnodul.e,_ provide th·e .. ca-pability to mainta-in th~ 
. 
comporten't:s of the togical Data Structure._ The _to·g·ica1 D.ata St_ructu~e 
.Ma.intena.nce M.enu i·s. included as: Figure 1.1. .Since the integ.rity of 
the log·ical ·data structure is critical to :the succe-ss· of the system, 
secur.ity should be invok·ed t.o permit only ~ut:horized. admin:istra_tive 
pe-rso.nnel access to _the maintenanc-,e ft1nctioris or this module. ·Ful.1; 
unre-stricte.d access- ·mU·S"t- b:e available into the·: inquiry fun.ct ions .. 
CLASS Maintenance -- ·Fi:gur~ 1.2 
·111is sc·re.en _provide-s the. capability· to add,- ch.a.nge·, or det.·ete a Class. 
To add a Clas·s, ente.r the new Cla.ss' nanle an·d rle$cription on t·he nex.t 
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the Class· to be c·hanged. ·To delete a Cla~s, replace it with spaces. 
After e·nter:ing all ne.eded. information, pr~ss. tht= P'F'2- ~-ey to update. 
1; 
u-:p<iate ~- ·Any chang.es to th·e .. NAME· o.r De$cri_p.tion f ield·.s are reflected 
.throug-hout the· system, whe·rever that C:la·s·s may be :use'd·. A Cl-ass _may 
no·t ,be de.leted if any equipment, ,m·aintenance tasl~s, .or main_ten·ance 
:pr_ocedur·e.s are indexe_d using_ th·at Class. 





l'his scr-e-en p-rt>v·ides the. capabil'ity to de-fine- Categories as the.Y. rel~:te 
to. ,a Class. :When data is entered in,. the CI.ass field, th·e C1ass des·crip·-
tion and all of the pr~vi6u$ly defin·ed Categories for that Class: ar·e 
di.splay-ed ·and rnad-e ~vai1a·o1e· for update. Thes·e existing_ Catego.ries 
may .be- changad or deleted, or new Categories for the Class m-ay b,e 
a·dded. To add a Category, enter the c·ategoty· name. a·nd descrip.tiqn 
on the Iiext available lin~. To change a Cate·gory, type the c'f1anges: 
ct·i.r.ectly over tqe target Category. ·To delete d Category, repl.ace. it. 
with s_pace.s. After enter_ing all neede:d information, press the PF2 
key to upd·ate. An:y- chang .. es to the· .C1a:ss/Cat--egory relatior-1s:hips are 
:re,f1ected t_hro.u_ghout. the sys.tern, where.ver the· Category :is used. A 
. . . 
. 
c,ateg.o_ry may not be d_e1'eted if· any equ-iprttent, m~inte~ance tasks, •or 
maintenance. proced.ure.s a:re indexed usih·g .. that C?te,gory. All data 
.ent~.red in the C.Ia:ss. fi.eld is va'.lidated using the Cl:as-~es p-r·eviously 
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' This screen provides the ca:pa·bility to .d.e.f i.ne Types as they relate 
·' 
to· a Cat:ego-ry. When data is entered i-n the Catego~y field, the 
·Cat.e·go·ry .descrip~ion and all of the previously -defined Types for that 
Cat.ego·~y are: disp1-aye.d artd made ava:i.lable· f·o:r update. These ·e~is-t.ing 
. ~i 
"cl, Types~ may be cha.nged or deieted, or new ·Types fc1r -~he Cat~go.ry may b~ 
.. 
ad-ded. To add a TyP.:e, ent:er ·the Type name and desc·rj.ption on the next 
av~i1a·b1e 1 ine .. To change a ·ryp·e._,. en-tet the chang.es dire.c tl.y over the· 
t·arge:t. Type:. To delete a fype, replace· the entry with :spaces. .After 
all of th~ nec:~ssary in.formation is :entered,. ·press PF2 to apply t:ne 
throughout the ·$·ystf;nl, where.11er· the 'fype is us·.ed. A. ·Type may not: be 
d:elete·d if any equ.ipment, ma.inten··ance tasks, or maintenance proc-e-
ct:ures are inde~ed usfng. that. Typ.e. All d·at.a entered in th·e Category 
fie.ld .is 'validated u·sing · t.he C.a~egories tpa.t have been pre~,i.ously 
defined. in the dat.ab.ase. 
Keyy,or:d Maint·en·a.nce "-.. Figure 15 
This sc.reen. pr-c>\ri:des the .capab:ility to add,, chan_ge, or delete. K¢ywdrds. 
A .Keyword must be defined· .her·e before the Cat·egory./Type_/Group/Kerwor.d 
relationship can be est-abl:isb·ed. To. ad'<l a Keyword, the operator must. 
enter: 
1 ·· :Keyword name 
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.. 
3:. Unit of Meas.ur'e ·(UOM) 
4. Keyword. :defi~itio-n 
' ' 
·S. Value lengt_·h - the size .of ·t_h·e va.lue 
6. Range -- indicates that th.is KeyWO·r_d tequires a rang·e fo.r its 
value.. ·Format ·for the range wil 1 be ttvatue. TO value'' 
·{ e • g .• ·O· TO' 5 0 ) • 
To .change .a :Keyword, enter the changes d:ire·ctl:y ag_.ainst the a.pprop-r.iat·e 
data :fie1·ds:. To delete a. l<e·ywotd, replace f.he :Keywo·rct nam~ w·ith spa .. c.es. 
The. PF2 key is used to apply a'I l upda:tes :fot this· screen. Any -changes 
to the Keyword defi·ni t.ion -.ar.e· refiected throughout the syst-em,. wherever 
t.he given K~ywo:rq. is useq.. A Keyword. ntay not ·be .deleted if it is us.ed 
by any piec~ of equipment or sp<'?-re p·art . 
.. 
Category/fype/Group. M_a_inte~ance: - Fig\lre: 16 
This screen pr:ovid.e$ thE3 ca.p·ao~lit'y to ad¢, change, or delete Keyword 
G'roups by de:f·i·ning the ·rela.tionsnip between q. Category/Type and ·a Group. 
When :data is en.te·red in. t_ne Category and l'ype fie1d.s, the c·ategory/Type 
,.. 
descriptions and au of the previous-1.y defip,dGroups for that Category'-
Type :a·re d-i·s,p1c3;yed and made· a-vc3.i1able for upd.ate. The:se e~is.tirig G·ro14ps 
may be. changed or :delele.d, or new :Grou,p_s for· the C-atego.ry/·'fyp~--· may ·be 
adde·d. To add a Gro.up; enter t.he G·toup _rl~me. and des·cr:iption on the-
ne·xt' available li.ne. To cha,nge a G·roup, e·nter; the chan.g-es. d·i_rectly 
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For conv~nience, a copy .ca·pabili ty is p·rovided at the bo.ttom of the 
n."-"t1·· 
' ., 
·s.creen;···: :By· entering the. name of an· exJ·s·t-ing Categqry and Ty_pe, :all 
I . . 
.. ·G·toups as-soc.iatr~d with that Categor:y a:nd Type will be cop-ie·ct f·or u.se 
with ·-t:h·e current· ·data. Thes·e c-c,p_ied Gr.oups c._an be updated· as requir.ed-. 
.The PF2 key i·s used .to ap.ply a.11 additions, changes, and: .a·ei·etions. 
.. 
Any changes to :the G.roup def ini:tion are re.f_lec·ted throughout t.h.e · 
system. A C·ategory/Type/Gro-up rel:ationsh_ip can .not b.e changed or 
<iel.e.teq if there are Ke~11ords associated w:ith it •. 
Catego:ry/fype/Gr9up·/Keyword Maintenance.~- Fig-ur.e 17 
This screen provides the capability· to as-sociate individual K·eywords 
"vt1ith .. Ca:tegory/fy_pe/Groups. When dat"a is entered: in. the· C:ate.gory ~ 
Type, apci Group field-s, all of the previou·s·l_y defined. Keywords for 
that Category/Ty1>e/Group· a·i;e ·di~pla_yed a-nd made avail·a.ble for u·pdate. 
Th.e ope.rator may ch,oo:se to add_ J(--:·:·worqs. to,. or delete Keywor·d.s fr·om 
the tar·get Category/Type/Group. To ·add P Keyword -t.o ·this relations-hip, 
enter the Keywo.rd name on t.1'1e next ava·i labl.e .line.. Tq de1,ete a Keywo-rd 
from -this r·elationship, repla:c·e the ·Ke·yw-o .. rd with spa·ce-s.: Fo·r conven-
C• 
i~nce, a topy capability is provirjed at the ~ottom of the $Creen. By 
entering the :name of :an existing· Ca.teg_ory/Type/Group th-at q.~,s; ·Keywords, 
the .Keywords associat.ed with that -Categor_y-/Type/Grou-p will ·be cop·i~d 
for use. with ·the current d-ata. These cop:ied, Keywords can be upd.at_ed 
. 
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14 - 26 in the se.cond}. The PF2 key is used ·to· .app1y ·all .additions, 
' 
changes, an_d cieletions. A Categorylfype/Gr·oup/Keyword rel .. ationship 
.cannot ,be changeq o.~ d:eieted if there ar·e ,Keyword values for 
equipment -associated ·with .it.-
C. Pbysical Data Structure SUppbrt Functions 
Orig:ina11y part of the accountant's as$e.t. f.iie,· the data <;Lescribing the 
physical .makeup of t..he plant must: b:e ·mair1_taine·d in: a structure that 
provides easy ma-int.enan:ce ·an<:l fle_x-ibility of ac.cess. The physical 
da:ta· structu·r.e must .contain· :a_ .clear de.scrip·tiop· of e.ac;h compon.ent in the 
plant; p1u·s the pe_rtinent technical data wh_icb. relate_s to repairi~g, 
. 
rep1·aci-ng or .substituting .it.(l3} Function_s i.n :th-is module provi:d.e· 
t:he capability to ·define a-n.d maintain· t-he components of· the Ppysi-cal 
·Data. Struct·ure. ·Toe J'>iant Data Mainten·ance Menu fo.r the system l.s 
iQclud-ed as- Figure 18 .. Security· re-strictiort.s for Plant Dat~ Ma:intenance 
will d-iffElr depending on the philoso:phy of· the organi-z.ations. involved. 
From _'a p~act:ic:al viewpoint, plant engirteer'irig and maintenance. _perso_nne.-1 
wiJl.,. in ·most cases, have ·the· greate~.t: knowl·e·dge of the physic.al 
compo~e.nts Q.f a plant, a,nd theref.o-re ·woul-d .be in ·the best positi:.on 
to p~rform_ .t:11.E= data· co1 l¢:ct ion arid ma·in,-tenanc·e, funcOt ions.. .Fu11, 
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Facility Maintenance - Figure 19 
:, I . 
:This screen provicles the ca·pability to ·add', chan·ge, or delete a fac~lity 
_To aqq a f:acility, enter the. new facility co.d~ :(~r.-bitrarily two digits), 
abbreviation, and description on th~- n~xt :?vaii:able line. "To change 
a ·:facility, enter the .changes d.irec·ti.y ove.r the .fields to be G-1:+anged. 
To delete a f.ac:ility, r:eplac·e the- facility :c·ode with s.paces. Toe ·pf2 
key is also used qere to upqate the. ix:iform~,t ion. Any c·harige-s to the 
f.acility co<le, ~bbreviation or descript·ion f.fe·lds ar,e refle.c:ted throug.h-
out the system., whe-re.ver tha.:t fac i.1 i ty is ref er;e{1ced. ·A fac i: 1 i ty may 
not be ·de.le.ted if .any p1ants ~ ·equip.ment ,. or spa·r-e: :p,art.s a.re :re1at.ed to 
it .. 
,p1~nJ: .. · Ma._inten·anc_e -. Fig~.1re 20·, 
This scree.n p.r.ov.ides the. abil.i·t·y· to d:efine oper·ating plants· for a 
fa'ci1ity. A·s data· is entered in t'he. Fac:ility ·code or Abbr.e~,iat·ion, 
th·e Facil.i ty Descript'ion, and all cf the· p·reviously defined plants 
·for that facility ar.e dis·p1aye·d. and: made a·vaiiable for t1pdate. These 
existing plants may be chang.ed. or ,deleted, or new p.1·an.ts for the 
fac:ility may be added. ·ro add a plant, e.nter the p-la-nt :code·, plant 
abbrev1·a.tion and a fu1 l d.e?c·ription on tb,.e pext avai lab1e line. To 
change a plant, .type the: change·s directly over the target pla.nt da.ta. 
to delet~ a ·pl·at:it, _rep~a-ce it with sp~-ces.. After entering all of the 
.nece:s·sa·ry inform_at1on~ press the. PF2 ~~y to µpdate. ·Any c·hange.s to the 
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... ·plant may .riot be deleted· if any .e:quiprnertt .or spa~e pa·rts: ar~ as·s·ociated 
wit.h :it. Data entered in the Facility· Code or ··Abbrevi9-tion· fie1d.$ is 
valida.t .. e·d usin·g the f.-acilities previously defined in the da-taba·s·e. 




This sc.r.een provides. the cal?a:bility to ,d~fi.ne th~ $ys·tems tha:t: mal<e up, 
an operating .. plant. As th·e Facility a-nd Pl·ant goctes ,or abbr.e-vt-a.tions. 
are entered, the approp:riat~· descriptio~s, and ·all of the pr.e.vious·1y 
. . ' . . 
defined $ystems· for tJ;1e, plan.t are dis.p.l~ye<i and made availa.ble for 
update~ :These ex:istJng :syst.ems may be cnan·ged or de-1:ete·d, or :new o.nes 
for the pJa·nt may be .. add·ed_. To add a system, ent.e_r the sys.tern name and 
a .full 'Sy$te·m ,de_sc:ription o·n the ·next ava:ilab-1.e l_ine. To change. a 
systeill, typ-e the: ch_a·nges: .directly ove·r the .t.arget. ,system :data. To·· 
delete ·a syst·enr, r.epl.ac:e ·it with :spaces. Afte·r .e.nt.e:rin:g. all of the. 
·necessary in·format:ion, pr_ess the .PF2 key to update. Any chang·es to 
the ·fac.i1.i·ty/p1an:t/s:ys·tem will be reflected throughout: MMS. A 
system· may :not· be ct:e1eted if. any e·quipment is associated with it.: 
The f·aciiity/pla.nt code-s and: a.bbreviat ions -are validated t,ising· th·e 
data ·previously ente·red i.-n:to the system .. 
. ·• 
This screen is used to def·i.ne hea·der· '(nameplate) data for· th~· specific: 
pi-e,ces of .equipment· in a pl.ant, ·ancl to ct·e$cr.i be th.is. equip111ent, in t.erms 
of the logical data st.ruc,ture for indexing, purp·ose,s~ TQ add a new piece .. 
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MM14A - EQUIPMENT DATA MAINTENANCE 
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. ' ! 
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. ,, 
of equiprn.ent, .enter the· facility, plant,: and equipment number (Ta,g 
· -nwnber.) to identify the_ :specific :piec·e of· equipment. The Class, Cate-
gory, Type and Syst .. em ~.r·e required fields; the otp.er, fiel:ds on the 
.. 
screen are optional. :By entering t_he facility, plant, and ta:g·number 




the data st.ored ·for an ·existing piec·e of eqilipme~t to th·i:s sc:reeri: as a 
-~. 
'\ 
s_t·arting :point it1 the. d.·e·fi.nit-ion of a new. pie~-E;- -of equ-ipment-. 
to chah_ge a p:ie:c._e of equipment, ent·er the facility, p1ant, and t.ag 
number at the top ·of th.e screen .and. p.ress th·e ENT.ER key. Alt of the 
da·ta that is stored f·or that ·pi.e.ce of· eq11ipme-nt will be dis-played·, 
and can be c:ha·nged by entering· fhe new ·values di.re.ctly over :the o1d . 
• 
value_$... To d.~lete· a piece of equipme:nt, ~eplace the: "tag number with 
. 
spaces after the- d-ata. is dis_played_. Update.s: fot· 'Eq:uipment Ad·ct, Change:_, 
and Delet-e a·re a11 ac-compl ished by p·ress.ing the PFl key. 
~: 
It is important to ·recognize the irnpa-c·t that equipment dat,a maint,en._an:ce 
m~y ·have on other f·unc:tion_s in tbe opetat·i,)n of a pl.ant, and the 
resulting :nee·d for a coopd.inatecl dpproa·ch· to making add.itions, cha-nges:., 
o.r ·delet·idns--.. ·.Fo.r .el{.ample-,, c-hangirig the Category or ·Type may have 
a, significant impact on the rn_aintenartce to be p·erformed and the· spate. 
_parts to: be stock.ed. Because. o·f .. this di tect rel atJ:onship wi t:h Keywo·rd 
dat.a., s,pare parts da t·a, .and equ"i prnent data, two ad<;l-i t_iona1· PFkeys 
are at··ailab1·e -on th·is s-qree.n: PF2 will transf,er· to tp.e K~yword' Gr.ou·p 







KeyWo·rd Data Mai:ntenance 
.,. 
Keyword data ma.intenanc·e is accomplished in a two step p·rocess.. Fir·st·, 
a I<eywo.rd Group is sele:cte·d 1 then the Keywot'.ds defined under that GrO\!P 
! .... 
may be upda.ted. ·Keyword val.tie. mainte·na-nce takes- direct ·advantag~ of the 
relationsh-i:p b·etween the phys-ical a·nd 1·ogica1 data structures.: each· 
piec.e- :of equipment-: must. have· a Category and Type·, and e·ach Categ.ory and 
... 
' 
Type may hav.e: one or more Ke·yword G.rou1;,-s :to group to_gether some common 
attributes. F·rom an operational perspe·ctive,_. :.MM15A .(Figure 23) identi-
f.ies the a·vailable- Key.word G·roup·s: for ·a given piece..,of equi:pment .a,nd its 
C.ategory and Type. This sc·reen may be- acce-ssec~f ct:_irectl_-y_, .or from t"t1e 
Eci:uipment Data Maint¢narice. Screen, MM14·A.. Selecting one- of tpe.se G_ro:u.ps· 
:wl.11 transfer t_o MM16A,· the K~yword 'Value. Mainte.nance Screen (Fig-u.re· 2·4}. 
,,,... 
.. 
-Pl.ant, tag n·urnber, Keyword Gr.ou·p ,:. :cat·~_gory ,. and Type. -fields will a1.1 be 
filled with d~ta.- If ·ente,rin_g .directly in·-to this -sc .. reen, t"l"1e· user will . 
be req11ired to- en.te:r v·alues for the.se f ie1d-s·'! By ·invo~.in:g thi.s sere-en., 
:uot--'l's -avai_lable fo:r update.. Ke·ywo-rd. value and UOM :e·ntries will be 
validated. us··ing the criteria entered on. MMOSA de.fining ·the Keyv;ords, 
wit:h the update tri-ggered by· press:ing the: ·P·F2 ke.y.. The ability to· copy 
Keyword: values f\r·om: one piece of: equipment to another is p.rovided with, 
the· fac-ility, plant, and tag ·number promp·ts on the bottom of the· scre-e.n-... 
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Spare P·ar-ts ·Ma.intenance 
... 
A. Code Number is u-se.d to uniquely identmfy a s.pa.re. pa·rt, w-ithout ~e.g.ard 
for the .manufacturer or vendor part numbers, and t,ti thout regard. fo·r the· 
equ-ipment t9at may call it a c·ornponent. This allow:s- :for the easy cross~ 
referencing of pa.rts by vendor, _arid th¢ identifica'ti..on of substitute 
spare parts. ·Because of its. generic status, the cod'e number is: u.sed to 
track inventory., while, th_e. ,part. 11umber· i~ used to define com.pone-nts in, 
a ·bii.l .of· material. As .a result, ~17A_ (Figure :25) provi·des. the func-
tionality to a.dd-, change, o:r de.1ete c.qde numb~r·s., while ·MM18A (Fig_ti:re 26:) 
provides···:for· the <;'onstruct,ion apd maintenan.ce o:f equipment bflls o.£ 
materi_al that -associate: :S:peci·fic vendor pa·r·ts :wi~·h s.pecif.ic e.quipment .. 
On MM17A, as the code numb.e:r is entered: at the top, all pre·v~qusly 
. 
de·fir1e.d vendor and manufac:t.urer part numb:ers will be displa-yed and. made 
available f·or upd~-t.e... Thes·e .existing part num·ber·s m~y be added. or 
de1.eted, :or n.e'°' ·pa'rt numb·ers ma·y ba ad.ded.. To add. a cod:e n·umbe·r ·and its 
related .part nump·ers,. ep~.er the v~ndo·r or manufacturer name .and pa·rt 
number. on the next available line·. To chang.e· a co.de number, enter the-
c-h:anges directly ove.r the ta·rg_et part number data. :To d·elet·e a c:ode. 
number rep,la.ce :it with spaces. Four .methods of in\fre·nt·ory c·osting ·are 
used in MM·s,: (i) act~a1, {i:i.) ave-rage,,. (iii) last~in~first-out (LIFO)., 
" 
and {iv) f·irst--in-first~out (.FIFO). The COST· TYPE field on ~1Ml7A is 
' . . . -.. . . . . . 
.·. . ·. -. ' 
. . .. • 
used to design·ate. w·hiCh approac~. will be, used. in charg'in_g for the' 
sp·are parts consumed. Tne PFi: k~y is. used to a·pply al 1 upda t.es. 
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On MMlBA, the facility, plant, and tag number must oe entered (this 
.clata may 'have been_ passed from MM14A, the Equipment Data Maintenance 
screen). Upd_ates -(adqit ions-, ch:an~es, .deletions.) .t"o the component 
structu-re :are. accomplished µs:ipg_ t11e s·ame inst.ru·ct ions descriqed fqr· 
the g_eneral d.ata _admJni-st~ation screens. This screen_, in addition 
· to _def1ni.ng t.he -part :number., quantity- per ~ssembly,. UQM·, and author·ized 
number of spares to ·be provi s i on~d for -th~t .cornpon·~nt . ~t t·hat f~c i l i ty, 
> 
' 
pe-rmits. t-he· definition of a sin·g1e, or multiple level oill of· :material 
·o 
.. 
thr·oug·h :the u.se. of the ''-LEVEL'' f_i e1d on the scre~n .. 
1. Equipment M·an-agement 
Given the prope,r definition :of -equLprnent throug:h the- data str·uct-ure 
support functions de·scr:i-bed in t:he previous s.ections, -the MMS no:w 
.has the c~pabil·i ty to s·ea·rch. and select:· eqt1iprnent based on either· 
·the at·t.r,ibute.s that mak~ -~quirment commoh,: or fhe atttib.utes tha·t 
rna.ke equ:ipme·nt tlnique. 
Eq.uipment Wher.e-Else u·sed 
Tl1is funct-ion_ allqw.-s tl1e· user· to identify ,c.omm6na1ity ·among. -a-1·1 
· .. 
-pieces of eq-uipment in t..:he ~yst.eIJJ ~ased on any att·ribute as.sociated 
.. 







is important in the -selection. of ma.inten.an.ce ·ta·sks for common, or 
simii~r eqµi_pm~nt:, and in the· de.finition :of an 'dppropriate inventor·y 
polic-y for :the. stock·ing of· any common spares. The ·function·a1:ity 
bec:onie$: invaluable in a multi-plant ·environment whe·r:e the benef'its 
. . 
of common rnaintena.nce and common spares is m·agnified .: Consider the 
examp.le: ,. 
. . 
Wher.e els~ in the system is the:r.e a sync:h1·onous motor ope.rating 
a.t 8000 RPM with :an· output of 1600 hors.e.powe:r, made· of nd·cke-1 . 
The fir$t pa.·ge of the Where·-:-Else~used, In.qui·ry ('Figure 27.A) 1-ists 
c1assifi.c.a,tion .terms a.nd equi.pment he:ader d·:a.ta.. The. le.ft....,hand 
column inc.Iudes gene-ric :classif·.ic.ation t·erms·; the r·ight-·ha.nd 
. 
column includes f·a·cilit.y-specifi.c criteria. :selecting from 
.,; 
the left yields· a system~wide search.; s.e.le.cting from the right 
yields a faccil i ty-Tt1ide seat-ch. o·pti.or1a11y used, the second page 
of the Inquiry ·(Figure :27:s) g·iv.es the u:ser the ·opportunity· to 
narrow the se·a·rch fu:rt'h·er based .on sp·ec i f'ied keyword .va1 ties. 
To initiate a search, enter the desired cr·it~ria 9n p·ag·e. one., 
pl.acing a:n '·'X'' under· the Selection column to i.ndicate th:at the 
criteria shoul_d oe inclu<;ied in the $ .. earch.. Fi_g1Jre ·28A depicts 
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FIGURE 28A ... MM19A - EQUIPMENT WHERE-ELSE USED EXAMPLE PAGE 1 
(., 
Fi:gu·r~ 28B is ~n example of a completed page two ol this inq.uiry, 
where Ke}"fford value pa-ramet.e:rs· ·for the .search are defined. H.ere, 
too an ''X0 mu-st .be. :e.11tere·d in th·e Se1ection column to- include 
. ' . . 
tl;l.e ·K~ywo·r(i values Jn· the s·earch criteria. ~ From this· s;c:re'en, the 
µ~er :~as the: option of ·pres-sing PF2 to retu·rn to the f·irst pag:e. 
·of· ~election c·r.ite-ria,. or pres,sing i?F3 to v·a1idate. the .data 
entered an·d exec.ute the s.e:arch. 
In: exec.uting the. s·ear .. ch, the system. will t·ra·v·er.se the .logical and 
physical data st.ructure· to de.termine where ther-e are commonalities 
arid di·-s·play the matching _piece.s of equ.ipment. CFi_gu.re. :29). This 
·sc.reen identifies ·the' .. fa~i:lity and. pla.pt· ·that contains· the equipment 
and the tag number., with the option of selecting or.ie of the 
. 
pieces of· equipment and p·erformi.ng an eq,uiprnent inqui:ry (P.r2)_, 
re·view.i·ng bi 11s· of material (:PF.3) ,. or returning t:o the select.ion. 
criter·ia screen to -i:nitiate the process a·gain, (PF5-). 
2·:. Spare Parts/M·ateri.al Control 
In some iridustr·ies., spare. part·s and materials r~presen;t a~ muc:h 
~ 
as 50% ··of the total ·cost ·of maintenance. .oe.spi te t.hi:s, .fact, tne 
i_mpo.rtance of: managing_ this valuable asset' p.roperiy is oyerlo:ol<e.d 
I 
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the application of procedures that minimize ma·te·rial acquisition. 
, costs, ·e.r1sur-e that: ap.propriate quantities o.·f materials :are purchased, 
I 
-eliminate dupl ic~t:ion of spares, and provide a. reliable metnod of 
info·rmat ion retrieval. (rs) Howeve,r, a cr.i t ic·al poin.t should be 
made concerning_ inven-tory c.ontrol for the maintenanc.-e func.t i·o.n: 
inventory control d-oes not necessarily mea·n that inventories should 
shoµld ·be kept at the minimum.. The c·ost of· lost ·production time du:e 
to. stock out mu-st be carefully consid-ere·d.(16) With this in mind:, 
two types :of ma.intenance sp·are parts and materials c·a.n b .. e. identified. 
Con.sum.able spares will be ne.e_ae·d rrequentl_y ·f.or operation o.f the plant 
an·d equipment, or· on r.e~ular bas.is thrcnig:h the execution of a reg.ular 
PM __ program. Insu_r·a11c.e. spar-es are critical ~n6tigh to prod-.uc.t ion to 
w·artant the stoc·l<i-ng of a sp~re to -ensure ·ag·a·in·st a prod1.iction 1.o-ss 
if the item ·~h.at is :in._.p1a·ce -fails.(1.7). 'I1J,e s __ pa.re .pa-rts/m·a.teria1 
control modu:le o:f the MMS: suppo:rts the contr·o1 of path. types of· 
spar.e·s u:sing the framework described in Figu:re 30 .. 
lrtven·~or_y·_ St-atu·sing ~• F·igure· 3·1 
'Inv·entory da.t.a in MMS is associa.t.ed with a code number,, t.h_e g:ene·ri.c 
(or horne~otgahi zat ion specific) id·ent if ier for a spare part.. The 
dat.·a elernents of· irtt·ere.st are captured on MM21A!' It is importa.nt 
to· no·t.e. that ·,inventory· da'ta re1a.te.d to a Code ·number is not ava.ilable 
at a p1ant level (process·), but, instead,. is stored a,t :a_ faqi1ity 
level (loc·ation).. Thus,. gi"vert that the equ·ipment has bee·n de·fined 
66 i 
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FIGURE 31 MM21A - INVENTORY STATUS .INQUIRY 
.1-
, 
for -a faci 1 it.y/plant, the compon_e.nt vendor part -numbers ·have 
been defined in a bill of· :materi~i for the equipment,: and the 
' ven·dor part: numbers fo·r it~ms to be s:pa_red have been assigned cod~ 
numbers, MM22A will display alJ o:f a f:acility's code numbers 
'· ''1 ~ 
and the invento.ry data. ~s$o¢j.at.~d· with: then1, ·or jus.:t the inv·entory 
d:ata associated with a specific code num.ber entere:d on the· rqp of 
the sere.en. 
There are thre~ tran~f·er -optiop.s a.vai.lable· f·rom this s·c_reen·. Sy 
plac·i1tg an ''X"' in· ·the select c·o1umn next to a· Code· .number and 
pressi.ng PF-2, c-on.trol is transferr·ed to a s·creen for r~cording 
inventqry consumption fo:r the, select..ed item. Placin~ an "X" q._nd 
pres·sing PF3 wiil t-r.ansfer the user ·to a screen for generating· a 
purchase ·req·ui s i tion. These functions_. wi 11 be ad~:fre-ssed in the 
su·cceeding. sect ions of thi.s thesis <i :Ent.eri-ng and ''~" and. p,ressir~g 
:PFS -will transfer C,ontrol ·t:o MM22A, wh_ere: multi_ple~faci.lity organ~ 
.. 
iz·at ions C·dn se.-arch. for co·mmo·n Cod:e numbers ac·ross. a1.l lac.at ions. 
MM2,2A (Figu-re. 32) can be accessed dir·ect_ly, or vi.a the Inventory 
Status Screen: MM21A. If .entering MM22 . .\ directly., the. :user- is .. 
l">"rompte-d· to ente.r a valid code number 01: vendor par.t number. 
:o·therw.ise, this daita is displaye·d .and ~vailable for update. The 
s.earc.h .tri teria is. d~terrtrined by the d:ata that is en.tered either· 
a part number ,or ·a code numbe·r may be· used as t-h:e p:ri.ma·t,y cri te·ria. 
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-location •. Toe s·e·arc·h. pa~ameters m_ay be.- .. furtl1er· ~dju-s·-ted ·.us·ing th~ 
MATCH option. I'f an ''E" (exact) is e.n.tered, th_e system: will search for 
art exact match- -on the ,co.de numb.er or part number entered·. If an "A." 
{al te:rnate) is entered' the sys·:tem will $.earc.h fo·r- any code ·numoer 
or par.-t nurnbe.r tha--t begins with t:he d.a·ta tha.t has bee.n entered.- Fo.r 
example, ente·rin·g 123 as a· part number and _selecting ''A~', the system 
will return with .all pa-rts that .beg.in with 123. :Entering; 123 and 
select:i11:g an HE~,., -the s_ystem will return just the details a-.s-soc-iated 
with Patt 123. Suc.h fl:eJtibility .can be helpful in the event :th-e 
nameplate· part number of :an item .. i.n-service becomes f-aded. or· er·ased 
due. to expe.ct·ed, or unexpected ·wear-and~tear. PF1 i,s used to 
-exe·cut·e this search on-line. PF·2 is U'sed t"c> exect1te thi.s search 
~-
in a batch mode·;. -~J123A (Figure 33) is· the r.esul .. ting output from 
the on,-line search. 
_In.veptory Consumptio.n 
'I'he inve-nto·ry- c_on$umption :func-t fan provid·es the ~bi_l i t_y to record 
·th_e- consum:ption o·f $pare parts:, ~pd to ,distrib.ute inventory costs 
1 ' ' . 
to the appro·priate charge -number.. Aod.itio·nally~ th:i-s function 
' 
:provides t:he b·~si·s. 'for tne revie·w and an:alysis of tne: :historical 
·co.nswnpt ion data that is coll_ectecl. (liven. this hist·or.:fcai view 
of how many a·nd how of.ten s_par,e :P·arts a.re u.sed (in a s.fngle facility, 
or acros-s- the sys-tern) the· -requisitioner can make. a more informed 
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Acce:ss -to: th;e c:onsumpti:on scre.en·s is a·~complished througn MM24A 
(F.igure. 34), ·the Consumption. ·Menu, wher¢ the. user is prompted to 
ente·r a:facility and a code nt.µ11ber. If·.ehtering·from-MM21A, this 
data, and t_he inventory data for the code: .numbe:r will be displayed. 
From: ·th.e ·consump.t_i.on. :Menu, the. user ha$ -tlle option or recording 
inventory consumption (·PFJ), r·eviewing the consumption history 
for that: inventory it~m ~-t :~hat fac:ility (PF2); qr revie·wihg 
consump.tion hi-sto:ry at all fa.cilities. _in ca mui·-ti_-loccation system 
' .. 
(PF3) .. Addi_tio_nall:y,. having re._.c·ord_ed iny~ntOI".Y consumption or 
reviewe.d the consumption histo·ry ·f·or a given item, tJ1.e. ·us·e._r c-an 
g~n~rat~ a purchase. requisi.tion to begin the orde~ cycle for the-
. 
MM25A (Figure 35) is use.d to record inventory- consumption for the 
selected i11vent:ory i tern. The. inventory data -as·soc.iated with t.hat 
item is_ dis:p·lay~d, and the. us-er ·is ··_prompted to e-nter the quan_t-.ity 
used: and o·ther data relatec;l to· the consumption of· the i-tem".. 
:Pressing :the P_Fl key wlll apply the- u_pdates· to quanti·t_y-on-.hand, 
.distribute t·he inventory cost to the charge number entered, 
and retU'rn control to the Inye1i~ory· Cqnsumption Menu. If a reorder 
point- has ·be·en de.fined fo.r the item and the automatic r.eorde-r flag 
has been, s-e:t on the Code Number· Maintenance scr·een, recording· 
consumption will· automaticall.y generate a r~·quisi"tion for the item 
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MM26A (Figure 36) is ·u.sed to ·display: the consumption his.t9ry for 
an .inventory item at a s.ingle ·ta.cili ty. When acc.es$:ed f.rom the 
ConsllIIlption ·Menu, all consumption d·etai ls in the system for the , 
specified part at the· specifi¢d facility. wi1l be disp1ayed. In 
contrast, MM26B (Figure 37) is used to display the con~·wnpt i_on 
hi.story for an invento~y item at one or mo.re facilities at a 
··t 
. ,. 
summary level. In .apply:i.pg such iriforrn-ati:on., the. mat·erial controi 
function can more eff.ectively identify ob·sdlete parts,- adjust 
stocking. levels, and ~apit~l ize .on potent:ial volume ·pu.rchase-
opportunit ies. 
Purc·hase :R·equisi.tions are g_enerated from MM30A (Figu·re 3·8). If 
. 
acce.ssing thi$ s-creen· f·rom .MM'21A, the facility, plant, and c·ooe 
number selected wii_l ·be displayed at the top· qf the screen. If 
MM30A is .ac·cessed directly., t:he. user is prom,pteo. to enter a ·fac.ilit-y 
plant, and ·code .number. Regardles-s of the entry point, the: us-er must 
ent·er a vend·o.r number or name {o·r sel'ect- on·e from t·he .. li.s:t .of valid 
vendors for the code number i.f the HELP flag ·has b'een set). When 
the vendor bas· been ~dent ified, the- appropriate vE:nq.or p·~r.t- descrip--
to the code nuitiber and vendor; the :QUANTITY REQUIRED, DAT·E :R:E_QUIRE·D, 
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FIGURE 38 - MM30A - PURCHASE REQUISITIONING 
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r. 
When the PF1 key ·is pr·e~·sed, a batch job is ~ubm:i.tted t_o update the 
on-order quantities· for the code nurnoer at the specified facility·,. 
the _requ:isition .da.ta.. is ·stored-, and a hardcopy .image of· the pu·rchase 
r:equj·s·ition is gener·ate.d 41 
Thou·gh :not d~$igned to ·support the negotj.atio.n, pu.rchase :order 
. . 
generat:ion, tracking or expe.d·:iting. f·u·nc-tio·ns in the .purcnasing. 
proc·e.s.s, MMS can pro:vide access to the purchase requisitio·n data 
through an automated interface to an extern.al p:urchasing module or 
system. 
Inventory E.eceipts and Acc.ount_ihg 
. 
When purchased -par-ts or ma-terial is received and in·s·pected, the 
inventory cla·ta (including quahli ties and cos·ts) must b·e tipdate.d 
for t.he cod-e: number. Figt1re. 39- _p·resents the functional st·ructure 
useq i·n the MMS reqeiving_ module. While all acces·s into the 
moclu.le is. achieve¢ thr:ough MM31A (Fig.u.re 40) ,. the paths avail~ble 
within the. IT.lOd·u.li~ are -dependent on· the ct·ata .available from the 
ext.ernal pur.cha·sing module·. If fh.e c·ode :num:oer is availa·bte· ~nd 
entered with the faci·iity -on MM31A, pressi~g: tp.e PFl l<ey w.ill 
t.r.ansfer .control d'jr·e.ctly to MM33A ·where. the receipts can be 
reco·roeo. I-f the. code ·number is not ava:ilable·, t.he vendor .p~rt 
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I 
pr.essing· ·the PFl key will trans.fer· contr·ol to the code number 
sear·ch sc·reen MM32A (Figu.re 41),. wh·ere the appropriate· c·od·e: nurnb·e·rr 
' 
can be selected. Pre-ss-ing P.F2 from MM32A wi1·1 trans.fer co.ntrol 
to MM33A. \ 
Regardl~ss or the-. path followed,, MM33A (F.jgure 42) -will dis·p1ay the 
inventory -da.ta associated wit-h- the f,acility and c-ode -numb.er selected .• 
·The· .inve.ritory quantities and cost·s c.an be. updated to ·r'eflect 
t:t1e p1.1;rch·ase receipt, with any comments re•Iated t.o the :process 
inc1ud·ed as :REMARKS on the b·ot tom of the sc.reen.. ··While fbe 
a.ctual unit cost of the item will bEi .. stored £:or reference, th·e 
un.it c·ost :t.o be use·d· -for inventory c.·os·ting will be. de'.te-rmined 
bas.ed .on the c.o·sti·ng option (actual, average; LIFO., bf FI.F,O)· 
se1e·cted .for the c:od~- ·number on the :C-ode. Number Ma-i·ntenance sc.reen 
(MM17A). 
3 • ·preven.t.ive .Mai n.tenartc·e 
"\ 
A ::preventive ma·intenanc·e: ·prog_rartt is ,e.ssent-ia.l to provtd·e proper 
·review· of equipment :condition. so :as to prolong_. the i i:.fe ~xpe.c.tanc·y 
of the equipment, /Without haviQg t~he unit fail :or r~quire majo.r 
maintenance during the sche.duled inte-r,val ~- ( 1.8) .An effective 
83. 
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preventive ·maintenance· system will serve to ensure the techni-cal 
••. 
quality .of the PM. ·tasks to be· performed in terms of task 'Content., 
frequency, and pe-rformance constrai:nt.s. Additionally., the. s·ys-tem 
will provi·de: the .tnechanisrn f:or con-trolling the pe-rformance, of PM 
tasks through a workorder and fe.edb.ack loop .• 
To accomplis·h these o·bject ives, the PM: module in MMS employs· a-
four ·step function.: 
1. Maintenance tasks, addressing ge-netic. types of equipme·nt, are 
stored in th~ ta:sk 1 ibrary·. 
·, 
2. B·ased on t~e specific equipment at a given pla.nt-, the appr·o_pria.te 
standard ~as~s are pulled: fr.om the library, t.a..ilore·d as n:ec.ess.a.ry, 
the·n ass.~mbled into a pJ·a1.1t PM pro.gram .. 
:3. ·PM worko.rd·ers are ge_nera.t.ed. -using the tasks f·rom the plant PM 
orogram. T.asks may be· selected based o_n ,due d"tite; or any othe·r 
.. . . 
t:as·k- attribute. 
4. ·task c.ompliance. ·i.s reco.rd.ed, ind-icatin·g wh.at w.as done, how .long 
it took,, a·nd what resourc:es .we·re ·consumed, 
.By definition the- maintenanc.e· tas.~ is th.e cr~tica:l ·eiemen-~ in the 
ope.ration of t~1e syste:rn, as it identifie.s t-he wha.t, w:no-, where arid<how 
to mainta·irt ·equip·me·nt:. The loose· _defi.nitiotl of ·the ~1.ements o.f a .task 
is one of the, most coitllllon. ·fa.cto·rs in the f:a.il.u.re of a PM prog·r·~. 
86 
,, . 
The prirna:ry component of a -maintena.nce task :is the :task t·ext •. As a 
' 
qe_sGription of what is to be ,done:, the· text should define the sc:o.pe 
of wo.rk to b~ pe:r£orrned -so as to ena·bl·e the wo·rk·er to :Perform only the 
intended task. ( 19) 
'!'he seconda.ry cdmJ?onen-t--s: of a maint.enance tas.k are, the. basic f ield-s 
requi.red. to. derine who is to p·erform- -the tas-k. (craf:t or s~·i1l), the 
,amount of time .required :to :p·erform it (du:ration -and ·m·anhour.s,:-}, how 
often it sho.uld b.e pe·rf9rmed (frequency); and whe th·er it can be per--
forrn~d whfle tn.e plant. or equipment is .operatin.g. A+ortg with the task 
Q 
..... 
text, _these field's form tp.~: ,minimµm required dat.a for def·ini.ng -a. ·maint--
enance. task. Howev~r.~ a comprehensive :MMS shou1d su·ppo·rt an expanded 
defi-ni:ti .. on of a task -- i-nc1u4ing th·e identification of the Spa.re 
.-. 
··parts, ·special tooJs, mai.nt·en~nc.e procedu.res·, or feedback forms that 
' ' 
.m_ay be requi.r:e·d in the pe·rforman_c·e of the task. Additibnall.y, the 
·. :. 
system .sho·u:id support ·the def.inition of ot_ber task ·attributes (e.g . 
. , tas.-k pric>"rity) which, though,._ not r·equired,. c~n als·q prqvide significant 
·, 
benefits: if applied. 
The sect:ions that foll.ow describe-. the component modt1les of }1MS 
that support the construction of· rnai·ntenanc.e task.s, and the 
appl ic;at ion of the·se ta.sks for p.reventive rnaiQ,··t.ena·nce. 
87 
~; 
a. Maintenance Li.brary Support 
Use of· general maintenance l·ibraries ens-ur.es the consistent ·a·ppli~ 
c:atiort of maintenance philosophy, and· the· availability of that 
data. considered to be critica.l. t,o the performance of a task. Bec.ause 
.of their generic orientation and their common app·r·oa·ch to provid.in.g 
st.andard, approved bu.ilding bl'oc·ks for the PM program, the library 
$~pport ·functions .are gro.t1ped to·gethet in MMS. For all libraries·: 
THE SAME LOGICAL DATA STRUCTURE USED TO CLASSIFY EQUIPMENT MUs·T: :aE 
USED TO, CLASSIFY AND INDEX· THE LIBRARIES. Only by maintaining 
co~sist.~nqy· in the ind~xin.g schem~ is it J?OS·sible to ea.sily crqs.s-
re.f_erence tne procedur;·es, forms·, and tools req.uired to perform a 
specific. task, and the ma:inten.:a~ce tasks ~equired fqr a. specific 
pie:ce. o·f eq~ipment .. .Figure 43 ·descri.bes .graphic.ally thE;· fr·amewqrk 
that sup,ports: the:·PM library dev~lqpment functlo.r:1s. 
Maintenance ·rask Library· 
... . . .·. .. . . 
. The t·a·sl< develo.pment functions pro:vide· tne c-apab.'.il ity ~-o aod, 
change, or .delete t.asks from the. 1 ibrary·. · ·A·ccess in.to the ta.sk 
. ' 
development func·ti·ons i·s accomplished thr·o1.1gh the Task D_evelop.ment 
Menu MM35A (Fi,gure: .44). By p_ressing PF.1 .-to. add a,.new t.ask, control 
is transferred to MM36A (Fi_gu:re 45) where. t:he· ·c1ass, Category, Type, 
·r. 
and :at.her ind·ex criteri.·a for the t·ask mt.1st be d.efin·ed. The balance 
of :the tas.k add:··_funttion is st-ructu·re.d arou-nd ·the component.s ··of 
.. 
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MM37A (Figure 46) is ~_the tibrary· Task Text sc·reen, where _tlle t.a_s~ -name 
and at least one: line o.f task text to ·de,fiz:ie the work, sco.pe :is required .. 
MM38A (Figure ·47) is t'he L'ibrary Task. Requ·ired, n·ata S:creen, wbe.re ,, 
the primary skill, manhours·, duration, t.ask. ·typ·e: (whether normal or 
.downtime), and frequency :mt1s·t be enter·ed.. Aft.er completing the 
requjred fields the task may be added to the library by pressing: PF.1. 
Howeve-~, ~-Y pres~ing the PF2· key, additiona.1 attribute.s= of ·the· task 
m_ay be d:·efin;~d on MM~9A (Figure 4·8)· .. . . . .. . . ........ _ . -. -•· . - . It 1s particularly 1m.po·rtant to 
note ·that. thes~ -addi·tiortai att.ribut·es :may include- t·he ·definition 0£ 
the ma-intena-nce pI'o·cedures, reedb.ack forrr1s, or spec-ial tools req·uired 
for t-he perform~nc-e of a -ta_sk. It is· in this: .stage of task d~ve1o.p-
:ttlent t·ha·t t·he impor_tance of prop~r indexing within the lib·rarie·s 
~ .. . 
for cross-refer_en_ciqg· ·become.s evide_nt. Pres:si"ng a PFk_e_y associa.te·d 
with th_e procedures.,. form_s, -or too.ls w_ill tran,sf:~r contr-ol t·o the 
library selec-ted, usin-g the index c.riteria ent~red for the task· on 
MM36A to de.fine the ta.-r·get en.tries .• From those entries. the user 
. . . . ' 
·-
can sele:ct which- ones. are ap·prop:riate for the particular .task. being 
qeveloped, and- a.ssociate ·them with the that task.~ Spa.r~: p·arts are· 
not ·de'fined for library tasks: since 1 ibra.r·y tas-ks .a·re equipm~nt-
iriclependent. PFS will trans·fet control to :t,tM40A ·(Figure 49) wher~-
free format ta:sk· no'tes m·ay be added. Tite.se not-es c.ould be used to 
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TASK NOTES 
l :?·: ()() ~-
Toe task c·hange and task. add. func.tion:s are v·ery simila.r. As. migh.t 
be expected, the task change· funct'i,on. allows .a1·1 fields to. b.e 
changed, inciuding the· ind.ex ctite·ria. Any c,hanges. app.Iied to. 
,; 
:the· task text· in the. library· ar.e reflected 'througho.ut the system. 
Changes made to the· required or optional fields of a lib,r-a.ry tasl< 
are not a·pplied to, the PM program task~ that exist in the system., 
To d·e1ete a ta?k, the user is requir·ed t.o revi:ew the task text. A 
ta,sk ·cannot :be -delete·d if· it is used in .any plan"t maintenance 
D-irect inquiry iritq the. task tex~-, r·~q.tiir~d· f·i.elds., and. optiona.l d:ata 
s:.c-ree.ns. i$ avail:able througl:1 a .set of inquiry scr~~.ns. .Addi tiortally, 
the J.ogical.- inde){ stru~_ture ca.n be used to se·ar·ch through· the .task 
library in. a :manne,r si.mil-ar to: a. search through· t_he iIJd·ex of -~ :book. 
Figure 50 (M.fl41A) is the Lib·ra·ry Task Inde.x. Given a s·tarting leve1 
in the s.tru·.cture (Cla:s_S=M·echani.ca.1, for examp_le:),. the sys_tem .will 
/ 
dete·rmine whe.ther there are any tasl<s sto·red at that levei. If: th.ere 
ate,, an :ast:eri.sk will appe.ar to the le.ft. of t.he :entry. In th.is Ga·se., 
plac,ing an "X" in the .·sele·ct column and pressing PF.2 will· tr:ansfer 
control to MM41B (Figure 51) and dis:pla-y t-he. :tasks .stored· at that 
level .. 
The s.ystem wi1~ also determine whet.her there ar-e any ·task-s st,o_i;-ed 
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levels where this· is t.rue. For this example, pla:cing- and ·•,•xn in 
th,e sel-ec·t column and press-ing ·pF:3 will display the next 1e~1eI, ·down 
in tl1e· strt1;ctur·e (F-igure 52). The proces.s can b·e repeated until 
the desi·red level, and the desired ta,s·k., is lo.ca.ted. It is importan~·: 
to note- that .the index- is .traversed one ievel .at a time, either 
through the use of the s-el.ect column, or through the -use of 'the 
leve1 ·prompts at the bottom ·of: the .screen .. 
-~ 
Maintenance p·roce·dure ~ib_raty 
While a maintenanc.e t~sks is a basic -descrip-t-io-n of -what jo·b is 
to be perfc:>:-rmed., a ma}ntenance praced·ure. is ·t"he de.tailed,. :step-by~ 
step set of lin_struc.tiops· t:hat· des.ct.ibes how t.he wo.rk should be· d·one. 
)· 
. 
These pr·ocedures may o-riginate -from ntanufacturer manuals, industry 
standards, or the experience· g.air1~d in the perform·ance of 
the task over time. a 
Tne ·proc·edure devel-op·ment funct.ions p·rovide the capa·bility to: a·dd, 
change., or ·:delete· 'P·roced.ure:s from the_ libr.ary. All. acces.s to the 
p-roced.ure development functions is· acc.ornpl ished t·htough ·MM42A 
(Figure 53), the M.aint:enance Procedu:re ·Menu. B.y pressing. Pfl to 
•' 
where the Class, Cat·e·g·ory, Type·:, and· other ind·ex crit:er.ia from the 
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control to MM44A (Figure ·ss), th·e Prdc-edu-re Text screen. The st_e-p 
seqµenoe numbe1;s may pe .def:ine·d in the SEQ column at the left of 
the scree.rJ.,, wh_ile f'ree-format text -can be entered in the bddy of 
the s_cr_e-en. If ~ppropr-ia-te,- the s·pec_-ific resource_s (skills)-, and 
dlJ.r.at.i:o-ns m~y b~ .defipe·d for -~ach: :step. The -PF2 key .is used to 
add the new procedur~ to- the librijry under the irtdex criteri~ enter~d. 
Th-e procedure add -and. chang:e fµnctions are- very· ~imil_ar. The 
procedu·re :cha.ng_e func-tion allows -all da:ta _to be _modified,_ inc_1u·aing 
, , 
t:he ind:ex criteria. Any· change·s·. -made to. -;a proc·ed-ure ip the librar_y 
will be re,flected throu.g·.hout the system.. _As ·with the t_ask delete 
function, the pro_cedure te.xt must be r·eviewed before. a p.rocedtire 
can be deleted. A p·rocedure cannot b_e .dele_ted if it is related to 
any tas-k, whether in ·the t·ask 1 ib·rar_y-, or· in a pl-ant -maint-ena-nce 
pro_grarn. 
I)irect inquiry into the p·rocedure library is a-vail:a-ble :t'hrou.gh 
the Pro-ce4u.~e_ T~~t Inquiry scr-een. A9-di tional ly, the same li btary 
:ind:ex f-unc.tions des<;:ribed for the task lihra.ry ate. a:vailab.le for 
procedures. 
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' Since it would not be C'Ost effective to try to define every , 
wrench, .hammer, or· ·other common tool used to.· perf.orm a :main.t·enance. 
task, the tool. 1 ibra·ry is intended· tq capture and control only 
the special o:r criti:c:al tools requir·ed_. A cust·om calibration 
m·et~r for ~ :t>iec·e of inst.rumentati·on is ar1 exarn?le of a ''special 
tooJ"--.. Bec:~u-s-.e of the, limited nUlnber of such items, thes.e. to.01:·s· 
are only inde_xe.a· at the Class l.eve1. 
. 
Toe t:ool libr_·ary f-~Iiction·s provide t:he capabili'ty to- add, ch-ange, 
e>·r del.ete tools from the librc:try.. Acc·e:ss to the tooJ I ibrary 
is :accornpl.is.hed· thro\1gh :MM45A (Fi-g.ute 56), the Tool L{brary 
Deve-lopm.en·t t{e.n-u, wh·e_r~ th·e user· is ·prompted to enter a Class . 
. 
Pressing PFI ,. contr-ol is trar1s.ferred to MM46A (F:i.gure 5·7) wher:e all 
tools in- the. t·a-rget_ed Cl~ss are dis.played and available for u:pdate·. 
N·ew tools are .. added by ente~in~ the tool name on: the ·_ne.xt available 
l"ine. ·Exi:s:ting: tools. a-re c-J1anged -by typing· _the 1re·visions .. direct}y 
. . . 
.. 
.. 
over the target tool,.. Tool ·d.e1et ions are accomplished- by rep1aG··ing: 
·the tool .Iia.me with ·s,paces. .A.s with proce·dµres, tool changes ai:-e. 
reflected throughout the system, and tool deletions are:' per.mi:t:ted 
.only ·when t.he tool is ·no·t associated with.~ library or p·rogram task. 
The ·'.PF2 key is used to apply -additions, changes and' deleti·ons. 
The tooi ihqt1iry ·screen is ·f.ormatted to loo·k. like the tool update 
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Feedback Form Library 
' Feedback form~ are those forms· used a:s a mechanism for distribµ:t ing 
c,:r -collecfir~g :c:ritical data r-e·levant t.o ·t_he p.erfo-rmanc.e of a task. 
F'eedback forms ~r~ i~tende_cl to supp.leroent, :not re,pl.ac:e maihten~nce 
procedu·tes and t-ask text. I_n :most cases, feedback fc,rms- wil 1 :be 
distribu.t:.ing $pe<;ification or histo-rical .data related to: a task 
and collecting ·th~ most curr-ent read.ings_. Th·e f:eedba.ck form library 
of MMS is used to cataJ~·g all forms- requir.ed f.ot the maintenance 
tasks defined in t_h_e syst·ern. 
The feedbac.l< fo·rm library functions provi-de the c.apa:bil it·y to add,. 
chang-e., or delete. feedback: fo.rms from the. 1 i brary. Access to the 
' .. · 
-feedb.acl< forrn -functions_ .is :a·tcornp1 ished_ through. MM47A: {Figure 58}, 
the Fe,edback For·m Development M-e-nu, where tl1e user is prompted t.o 
enter the Cl-ass; Category, Type, or other indexing _cr·iteria. 
Pressing P·Fl, c·.on:tr·o1 is- tra_l).sfe __ rreq. to MM48A (figure 5·9) where ·all 
,•-•<--
,· 
forms for the ·entered. cri ter:ia are d_i~play~d and: avai1dble fo:r update. 
New f·o.rms are added b.,y ente.rtng th:e fo·rm: nam.e on tbe next available 
line. Existing .forms aI"e changed by typing t-he revisions directly 
ove-r the targ~t fo-rrn. Form d.e_letions are .accomplished by replacing 
the f.orm name -with spaces!" As with proce.dures and tools., changes to 
feedback forms aI"e _re:fJected throug.hc1ut t:·he s:ystem,. and form deletio1ts 
are permitted only when the ·form is :not as-socia·t.ed w.i th a librar·y or 
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dele"tions. The feed··back form· inqui:r·y provides the same functionality 
"" 
as' t·he· -othe:r 1-ibr·ary inqui-ries-, allowing direct access to the list 
of available forms a-nd the library index search capability. 
b. PM p·rog:rarn Developm~n.t 
The qual"it_y of a P·reventive Maintenartc,e fP.M) -Prog.ra_m is direc-tly 
· .. ~\.::, 
dependent ·on the .accurate def'.fnition of .equipment· and task$ in the 
system. The PM Progr-arn Development -Module in MMS is d~signed to 
e-rtable t,ra.ined enginee.ring personnel to --accurately and efficiently 
br·in_g the_se componen·ts together- for a plant. From a funct __ ional 
-perspective:, the ·PM. :Program writer is first responsi.ble f·o:r s~_lec~fn·g 
; 
which p.iece·s of equipment should have: PM t~sks. Then,- ma.int.eppnce 
tasks a-re seiecte_d frqm, the 1ibr.a.ry for eac.h· of the selected: piec·es 
pl-ant-. When the PM p-rogram is c·onstructed for a.11 selected pieces. 
of equip·1nent, th·e entire program can .be iss·l.led· to the. field and 
rnaoe., available to the ·plant for general -use. The furrct·iona_l f:r·ame-
t.•to_rk for th:is --module is d:-ia·grammed in Figure 60. As. t-hi.s figure shQW$, 
-
e·nt_ry to the PM P-r9grca.111 Development Modul-e is accom_plished through 
' 
MM49~ (F igu·re 61) . , In addition to presenting the component. f·unc t ions 
o·f- the module, this_ men_u pr:-ompt.s the use·r f.or tp.e facil . ity, plant,_ 
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a. PFk·ey,_ the data enter·e:d is ·validated and control is transfe_rred to 
the.: se1Je-eted function. 
I 
~g~ipment Selection 
This screen p.rovi.des a mechani-sm for sys·tematic_ally walking through 
· every piece of eE}uipme.nt in -ev_ery syst-em 9f -a plan-t so: the PM 
Program Writer Ga·n s·elec_t which pie-ce.s .of equ:ipQJent s-hould have 
PM tasks. With the facility, -p·iant:-, and: C1as:s ente_red on MM49A 
as the· entry point, MM50A (Figure 62) ac·cess-e~ the MMS eq~ip·ment dat.a 
to di.splay· all of the equipment in the fir$,t system .for the. ·target 
C.lass. From a realistic point of view,. it is not cost--ef,fe.c·tive t.o 
try- to p:erf_orm· PM: ·a.rt e.v.ery· .piece of equ·ipment in a p:lant. In 
recognit_ion o·f this_, t.he u-ser must s.e-1-e·ct· wh:ic'h equipotent should 
have PM: tasks by :Placing an. ''X" in tpe_ Sele·c.t (S) co1urnn.- The user 
c-a·n navigate through. -all of the syst~ms and e:quiprnent in, a pl,cuit 
:using t·he PF2 k .. ey or· ·by ;Ghang.ing tne .prompts- at t·he to-p of the. 
scree·n.. All selection·s are saved -when the PFS 'key is p-res·sed_. 
PM Program co·nstruction 
In _g:eneral ,. the PM prog:ram, :development process for a ·piece ·of· 
equipment in.~l 1.1de.s four $t.eps: 
1. s·e1ect and stor·e tbe appropriate PM tas·ks to: be p.e.rformed 
.. from either the task library·, or from an existing P~ program. 
2.. Review and ed_it the se.l·ected tasks,. ·tai1o.tirig them-,_ as 
' 
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3. :Save the ·new task·s· ·i·nto t~e PM.· progr~ for the equipment. 
. . . 
4. Get the: n_ext pi.ece. of equip01en.t •. 
These steps are c:_dmpleted l).sing th.e funGti9ns of MMSlA (Figure 63.). 
Again, us.ing the facility, plant, anq. Cl_a·ss entered on MM49A as 
.. 
the st·arting p_oint., this-- screen will -di:s·piay th~- first piece of 
equipmenl se-lected to have PM tasks in trie: .firs.t .system· of: ·the 
plant, and the indexing criteria th~t cq.tegor.i-~es thc3.t equipment. 
I£ :the.re are- ·any- othe·r pieces of ·eq.uipmen.t· jQ. t:he. plant that are 
indexed with the exact same c-rite-ria, ·t.ney wi11 be refl.ected in 
the EXACT PIEC.ES IN PLANT field in- the m:tddle of the scr:een. 
. 
- -
. •· . . . ' ,' . . . 
. . •, . . . . . ~ 
·The bottom of the screen id.entif.ie-s the se.t1en options availaQ.le 
t.o tlle PM Program Writer for· the executi.bn of the .PM prog.ram 
. 
development process. 
PF1 - Tas.~ Library - The t·hree chara.cter fie.ld to: ·the left: of PFl 
indicat_es whetl:ler there are arty tasks ion the task lib·rary 
that are, indexed unq:er the same crit.eria- that is. us.e·d ·to· inde~ 
the- current equipment. If no t~s-ks are stored at the spe·ci£ied 
1-evel, ·th-e system s~arches the library to de:ter·m·in:e if tas,ks 
are stored at hig,he.r levels_. Figure 64 is inc:lud·ed as an 
example.. If the. equ:_iprn~nt is ind·exed· -with a Class (ele'ctr-ica1), 
Category (motor), Type (sy.n.ch-ronous), .and manufacturer (G.E • .)~ 
and specific· ta.s:ks: are -stored_ in the ti brary with the same 
11.7 
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criteria, then ''M:FG" wiii b~ displ:ay~~. to the l.eft of the PF1 
key. If no specific tas·k~ were store.d und·~r the e·q.ui:pment 
ind:ex.ing er i ter·ia, bµt were s.tored under Electrical /Motqr/ 
Syncpronou··~ , fhen ·111:YP'1 wotil:d appear to th~ lef·t of the PFl 
key·.. Pi;e·ssing ·Pfl will transfi~.r c·ontrol to the: Task .. library / 
r.nd·ex. at th~ 1-=vei designated, a.nd· .. from there the specific 
t·asks to be ipcl.uqed ir1: the PM Prog.r·am may qe sel.~c t$·d. 
All tasks sto.red in the· library at the .specified leve1 can be· 
copied. into the PM Program .by p1a~ing an "Xu next to the, 
COPY TASKS EXACTLY field: a11d. pr·e:ssin·g PFl. 
PF2 - Copy F·rom - I.f the pi.eces of eq.uipment in' ·a plant (or across 
plants) are sirnila.r et10.ugh to require the same PM tasks, tne 
CO.PY FROM option ma·y· be ·used .to provide· a starting point in 
:the initial dev.·elopmertt of th·e PM pr·ogram fat the :new piece 
.. 
lb 
:of equipment. Pressin·g: P·F2 w.ili t:ransfer c·ontrol ·to ·MM52A 
(F.igure 65}, where a f·acil.ity, plant, Cl-a.ss, .. or piece< 'of 
equfpinent c .. an be ident:ified. Pressing :PFi. fr·o111 this· screen 
will cop·y all ta,sk·s fr,om the speci.fied ,PM rrogram into t·he 
new. ·PM· prog.ram ..• 
PF3 - ·Equi,pm.er;it· Inquir.y -- Access is provid.ed to MM14A, th·e Equipment 
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PF4 ~ ·Task ·o:eve:lopment ·-- Ip. the·· event a desired task: cannot" 1b-e fo:und· 
in the task "library· o-r an existing PM program·, this· key c·an ,be 
used to t"ransfer to the Ta.s_l.< :Development mod-ul.e ·of the .syst·em 
where a. new _t-ask may be -adde:d. 
PF5 - :Review: .and, Edit -- When task.s h·ave been selected from the libr·ary 
or £ram a-nother :pM ·pr·ogram, two aster:i·sks wilt ap_pea.r to t·he 
l:eft of· PFS t.o· ind-icate that there ·ar·e ta$ks to be reviewed. 
Given the as.s:umpt.ion t_hat :tasks in the _l i b~ai:·y de.scribe the 
maiµten~nce to be performed for generic~lly defined eq~ipmetit·, 
--- and tasks in a PM p.rograrn, are t:a_ilorect to m_eet the s·pe.cirit 
requi·ren1ents .of equipment a·t a specific plant., the Review .and 
Edit ,fµnction requires the Program Wri te.r to :r·e-vi~w e-ach task 
s.elected and .actively decide whether it is· app.'r·opi;iate as 
de.f·ined, o·r wp.e.t·her it should be tailored t.o the specific 
requirements of th~- pl~nt. Press.irig PFS will tran·sfer cqptrol 
to MM53A (Figur·e 66) where the sele:cted tasks: are· displayed. 
While the text of. these tasks ca·nnot be c.hang_ed ("w.hat" is. to· 
'· 
be done. should remain consta-nt), the fr:equency, m·anhours·, 
duration., and skills ·r~qu5.red :for ·the tas:k must ·be reviewe.ci to 
to make ·sure they _appl_y to the _plant in question, and updated if 
necessary. (As an exampl_e, lubric:.ating a coupling in a plant in 
Missi-ssipp:i ma.y need to: be perfqrme.d ·more often, a,nd take longer 
to ?erform than tn.e s·am·e: tas~ _performed at a pl:an·t "in Alaska.) 
' . 
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PF6 - Save Into Program - Tho~gh all. da·ta for PM prog·ram. tasks is 
st-a.red in the Review and E:di t, pro9ess, -pre$sin.g PF6 indi~ate-s 
that .a.11 progr·am devel.opment is complete for the· sp·.ec·ified 
piec'e. of equipment. 
PF7 - Get :Next Equipme!'.lt - 1;':r~ssi~g:. Pf.7 will g·et· t.he next pieqe .of 
'• 
equi_pment s:el~cted t:o have PM ta_sk$ ~. 
While, in gene-ral, the Program Writer will be ·buildi.n·g. a :PM 
progra·m .for equipment, PM ta·'sl<s c-an al:so be .associated; witn a 
C .. lass·. For example, a task calling f·or an infrat.ed :sc:an may 
be inciud.ed in. a PM- program as. a g.ener·.-ic El·ect:ric:al t_as-k; ·ins:te~1 . 
of as·sociat.ing. th-at tas.k with ev·ery _piece ·of elec·tric·a1 :equ.ipment. 
The· same proc.ess that I·s used to develo.p, .. a PM program for a pi_ece 
:elf equipment is· u·sed to develop the :PM p_ro·g_rani fo.r- a ·c1ass ... Toe 
f ie1:d to the left of th·e Class -and :the tag numb·e.r is used to 
indicate which- it.em the ·pM :dev~lopment p.i"ocess is addressing .. 
Issue· to Field 
Once the PM .. prog-~ams :h·av~ been deve1op·ecf for each of the s·e1ecte·d 
equi:pgient and ~lasses i_n a plant, the ·plant PM. Frog.ram cart ·be 
released for ·ge.neral us·e. When a f·a·cil i t_y, pia:nt, and Class are 
124· 
·I 
entered on MM49A and .PF3 i.s p·r-essed, control is t~:ansf:erred to MM54A 
(Fig~re. 67). · On this screen, the PM Admini_st:rato.r defines the issue 
date (default is. the. current date··) for the. ·facility, plan_t. ~nd Cl.:~,$s 
that was entered, :and, pressi~g ;PF2, trigger·~ a batcb job to set· the· 
initial s~hedule .date for· eac·h tas:k in the PM prog:ram. Initial 
schedule· dates ate calcul.a·ted by adding a •frequency cycle to the is·sue 
date. 
c. ·PM- Workorde~ Genera:tion 
The m.a.intenan~.e workorder is the primary me:chanism -u·sed: to control the 
maint·enance activity. _Beyor1d the tradi tiqnal view of the workotder as a 
m~chanism for ac·c.umulating data o_n maint.enarice costs and hours, its use 
p.rov~es ·a met.hod for the syst·ernat·ic screening an:d authorization of ·wor.k., 
a consistent approa.c-h for maintenance ·r·e.sour-ce planning,. and an improve-
ment in the quality of the wor.k scope. -defin.ft.ion._. (20) Ma~y systems 
consider PM to be a static ,,functio·n,. de·fini_ng s:tan<:ling, or blanket wotk--
o.rders at the be.ginning_ of a year to capture the cost of work p·erforme·d. 
Howev.e:r, this a,pproach f·ails to ad.dress t1:1e fact that .prevent.ive 
ll1ainte.nan·ce is not always p.erform:e'd independeqt_1y, l>llt ins:te.ad may 
. . 
b·e complet·ed as the result of some -emergenc_y ac:tion or. some other 
nor1-r·outine maintenance. A comprehe.ns.ive computeriz·ed maint~nance 
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the st-anding wor·korder philosophy_, or a more -dynamic. ·appproach: that 
will integrate PM 'With. the ot·he.r maintenance wo·rk t.o· be acco~pl:ished. 
A workorder in MMS is an approved .author:i·zation- t.o· perfo·rm :-a given task 
.,. 
or group· of :tasks. Hours,. and-, by d-e·fault, cost·s -are collect-ed f·or e:a-ch 
·t.ask on a: wo·r.k·o.rq.er. The wo·rkord.er simply serves as the mec_hanism fo-r 
g,roupi:n~ tasks - .a -grou_ping. tr1at is- d-ri ven by a techn_ical or pro·c·ess 
·requir·ement, in.stead of one based solely· on an account ~ng: -requirement:• 
This: s.ectioQ; will focus specifi-cally on the gener·ation. of pre·ventive 
mai·nten·ance_ worko:rdet;"s, with- the. funct-ion~l framework: o:f th_i s p.rocess 
portray~d. gr·~:phica1Iy as Fi.g.ure 68.. The Ma:i._n:tenance Workor:de.r .Menu 
(Figure 69) s_·erves a:s the: ent.ry :point in.to t-he fut1c·tion. For the 
facilit:y a-n.d plant entered on this screen, t_l1e use·r :has the option of· ·o 
creating a -new worko·rder (PFl), or rev·i_ewing the open ,(i?F1} or clO:$ed 
· ·(PF·2} y,or.l<orders at that plant. 
Create a New Workor4e~ 
.MM56A provides the capability to se·arch and -select tasks frqm a 
pl-ant maintet1ance program and as~·oc_i·ate them. on a workorder. The: 
·wor:kor·det· generated will be tor the facil.:ity -and ·plant· carrie:q. ~t the 
to.p of the. sc·ree·n, though, by s·pac.ing over the- plant·,. a worko·rder can 
be ·g,enet-ated for all p~arits at a fac:·ility._ Data is· entered ·in the 
. . . . ,. . . 
body ··of this scre·en to specifical-ly define w·hich t·as·ks ~hou1d be 
127 
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sel~cted f.rom .th~ main.ten·ance program and includeq.: on the workorder. 
Figure ·1·0·. is art .ex.ample of how the data fields would be cqmpleted 
to select. all overdue· .PM tasks that can ·be d9ne :by a plait ·op~rator 
in four (4) hour·s. or less·. 'ro initiat-.e. t·he woi:-korder gene·r.ation 
prqcess:, the desi:red criteria is e:nt.ered on the screen, wi_th· an '{}{'': 
. ., ... _., ... 
in each s:el.~ct co1_l11Tln t-o ip.di~·ate tha:t t~e· criter:ia stio.uld ·be included. 
~ 
in the searc'h process. A -wor~order./narne must be entered at the top 
o.f· the screen. Pressing. PF1 will val.idat.e· t:h·e .data- that has bee_n 
en.tered, th.en exeGu.t.e·. the search based on the sel.ec-ted criteria. 
Open_Workord-e.rs 
Pressing P·F2 from the w·orkor·cter ·Menu transf·e.r·s con.t.rol t·o MM60A (Figure 
71) -whet'e all open workor:d·ers·; for a fa·cility and· plant· are d'isplayed. 
Selecting. a workorder from the; list, the user .has t:·he o:ption 'Of 
modifying the. wor.kcYrder (PF2:), ptintin_g it (PF3 ), d.e1eting it (PFs·), 
closing i·t (PF6); or reviewing the· wo.rkorder· det.ail (PF8). 
Pressing the PF2 key transf~:rs cont_rol to .MM~1A {Figure 7.-2), the Work-
.order Opdate Menu. tf no action: has been taken agains_t the Workorder 
(no co·sts incurr~d/qo comp.liance reqord·ed fo~ any of i.t~ tas.ks) .. , 
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If. PF.'3 fs pressed, control is t·ra·nsrerred to MM62A (Figure 73 ). w·here 
' 
the: :Print destination and ·number of c·opies to be printed can be spec-
i~ied. Additi¢rially, thi~ screen allbwS the Selection of supplementary 
d·at~ to be. print·ed. with a worko:rder. If any task on- a workord:er ,ca.lls 
fer· a feedbac.k form, that form will aut·omatic:ail'y be pri·nted with the 
workorder.. However, the task :text, s·pare parts :rists, special tool 
lists, and. ma·iQtenanc~ procedu-res supportin~ :the· perfo·rmance of the 
:tasks must be: req:u·est.ed by :placing .an uxn in. the app.ropriate data field·. 
The PFl key will t.rig:ger ~ bat.<:h job to print the. workorder with the 
requested suppl.ernental. informatio_n and retur.n cohtro1 t·o .MMSSA. 
' 
rt i·s. impor.tant to note the fle.xi.bili ty ;that this .functi:on :prqvid.~s .. 
With it, the m'a.intenance. manager· ·a.nd m·aJ.ntenanc·e planner have: the 
opportunity to tailor t·he wor .. korder pac·kage ba·sed on. tb·e comp.lexity of 
the job or the experience of the m:ainten.·ance personnel_,. . . If reqµired:, 
a11 of the infor.mation ne.cessary to do t.he jdb. can b~ generated:. 
If no c.omplianc~ has been recorded ag,a.inst any task .on th.e workord.er, 
PFS will del'ete. the :s.e1ected: task. If comp1iance has been recordec;l, 
the· wo-rkorder mus:t 'b~ saved f:qr audit purpos·e.s, stJ the delete func:tion 
is ·not operational. If a workorder is no longer a.ctive, and., b·e.cause of 
.\ 
comp·liance. it cannot be del~ted, PF6 can be us-ed to clos:e th·e -workorder:. 
All data .as-sociated with ,t.h~ open wbrkor.der is: saved· when th·e· 
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'I'he Workorder ·Oeta-.il Inquiry MM63A (Fi_gur-~ 74) is initiated when the 
PF8 key is pressed~ On this SGr~en, wo.rkorde-r t9-sks a·re displayed 
·, 
. . 
s_o·rted :by f-aci1i:ty, plant, Sy$tem, and e_quipmep~ .• 
' 
Closed Workorders 
When PF3 is p:ressed on the Worl~order ·Menu, control is transferred to 
MM64A (Figure 75), wh,er~ al_l c1Q$ed ·workorc:Je.r:s for- a fq.c.ility and 
plant are dis-played.- ·Se.lee-ting~- wor1<·01;der on the list, the user has 
the· option of reviewing ·the ~orkorder details (PF2), or re-opening 
the closed workor,der {-PF3). 
d.. PM :Fe.edback and Cornp.tiance 
Qne of th·e mos·.t import~nt functions. in a computerized .rna.inte.nance 
mana.geme_n .. t syst_em is provid.ing art. effec.tive f.eedbac·k mechanism. in ·:the · 
pre.vent iv~ main_t-enanc:.e Lo9p. The Compii-ance Mo.d·u1.e in .MMS. ·p-tovides 
the capa.bility to c.apt1Jre on-line the data re_1a.ted to the petft,rmance 
of m·aiqtenance. ·t(3.sk:s. Figur~ 76. describes· g:raphically the funct iona1 
stru.cture of this module. 
TI.le P~ Compliance Module is. p.c:cess:ed throµgh- MM65A (Figure 7·7), the 
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and· plant. Pressing PFl will transf.er :control to MM66A (Figur.e 7-.8.) 
wh·ere all o.pen workorders for that f-acility/plant will be displayed 
in teverse ch·r-onological Qtder. F'rom_· thi_s sc.r.een, select the woi;korde-r· 
to be updated by placing and nx" in ~l'le S·e·1ect column, press t'he ·PF.2 
:key., and sys.tern control will oe transferred to MM67A {Fig.u_r.e 79} where 
compliance can be r.ec.o··rcted. M?167A ca_n.- -a·lso be accessed direc.tly from 
the: Compl-.iance Menu if a. wo_rkorder numbe·r :is ent_ere.d on t·he sc·reen 
Ori MM67-A, the: compone.nt tasks (Jf the workorder; se_lected. ar.e dis·played 
in syste·m and equipment se·quence-. Com_pl.iance is reco-rded. for a task 
when a ''C'·'· is .ente:re.d in th'e C.omp1 iance c.o1umn.,. and the Date· :co·mpleted'-, 
Manhours Required, and Perf.ortner; :S Idehti fica.t:·ion are .entered ·for 
th.at task. Pressirtg th_e PF2 key will upda.t.e -bhe compliance .dat:a in 
:the database.. In :MMS ,. updating t.·ne. com:pliance data i.ncludes the 
au..t.omatic· r_esch_ed.uling of the: PM task using .the frequenc.y c·ycle that 
"' 
was selected wh_en the PM prog.ram- wa_s d.ev:elope,d. To re.cord any conunents 
or- rema·rks .re·lated to tbe work _performed., equipment .note.s .c·an be.-
a_cce:s_sed and_ upd,ated from- the Compli_ance screen. There are occ·as-.ions 
·-when the performance of a tas-k _should be de:ferr~·d. (e.g. bad weather, 
re.st>ur·ce constra-ints)·., If the tas:k i$ conside.r=_d to be def·erra:b-le 
J, 
-(set by .the T:itnes oe.fe'rr·able field on :Mt{39.A ~ -Lib·rary· T_ask Detail 
Data), a "Dn can be entered into the Comp1.ian_ce· cqlumn~ When the 
_PF2 _ key is _pressed, the deferr·a1 is recorde<i. and tqe def-e.r.red .ta·sk 
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MM90A -(Figure 80). prov.ides a sn~ps~o:t of the cornpl iance perf9rma.nce 
' 
a·t a given :facil-ity or specific plant., As .reflected there·, c.ornpl.iance 
'I 
percentages are, c,alculated. diff~rent·ly fqr no:rtna.l -and downtime tasks. 
Compliance ·for Normal ta:sks "is ·calc,ula.ted o_n a itiont:hly basis; ·where 
compliance for Downtime tasks is calcul.a·t~d on a year-to-date' bc.i-sis 
. ' 
(given that a production downtime situation may not oc·cur within 
. . 
a giv:en month). Pressing :PFl on MM90A will transfer --control "to 
MM::91A (Figure 81) where all non-complied tasl<s wilt be dis·pla_yed .. 
. , 
f:'r-es.s·i11g the PF2 key will transfer control to MM92A (Figure a·2) 
where all deferred ta'sks wi.11 be d,ispla.y:ed. 
4. Corrective Maintenanc~ 
In MMS, any maint_enan,ce tpat is- not specific·a1ly~_ part of the· PM progratn, 
or is not _immediately· re·quire_d. to protect plant safety or pro·duction is 
ident"ified as cor·re.ttive·, or non~routirie- maintenance. Such ma.intenanc:e 
may· res 1·'.it ·from the. perfor111a.nce of a_,PM: task,. a direct requ.e.st from 
_plant operat:ions personn.e-1 resulting froµi an equipment· o-r service· 
·.• 
.failure, or an e·ngineerin·g_ modification -d.ecision. By defi·nition, c·orr-
ective rnaintenan.ce. work can. be: :planned._. In MMS, correc·tive maintenance 
is -addressed using a. three fun·ction process: work identific:ition-
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Corrective: 111aintepanc·e m.ay be generated from a va·riety of sources & 
·oepending· on the oatµre· ·of the request, there may be. a specifically 
defined task to be performed (e.g. chang·e a breaker) or the.re may be 
only a rough idea .of the ~equir~ments (.~ .g. something should be d·one 
a·bout the corro.sion problem o~ tte tank). The Work Reque.st function 
'must be. flel-{ible e·nough to i_n.i tia.11y r~cord whatever. ct:ata. is available, 
and. later develop the data as appr·opriat.e. to complet:e·ly and ac:-GU.t.pt~ly 
define-· the t-ask. 
In t·erms of the ·data requirement.s, the data elements used to· d-~s<;-ribe 
a corrective inai.nte.nanc:e .t:-ask -are· the same as thos·e used to des_cri·be 
~ p.reventiv.e maintenance task-. Logic~lly, the.refore; the: functional 
stucture for defining c·orre.ctive ... maintenance ta:sks will ·oe: very similar 
to tbat ·£br defining PM tasks~ 
.. 
Acce.ss int·o the ~·orr~c~ive ·maintenance ·request function is ac.complishf2d: 
throt1g·h. the Co.rrective Main·tena:nce Me-nu, M.M70A- (Fig:ure :83). On thi_s 
screen, the. us.e·r h_as the: option of identifyi·ng a speci·f·ic piec.e of· 
equi:pment t·o be main.tain~d, or~ in the case of a less ct·e-f·ine-d f ask·, 
the :Cl-as,s, Cat.egor:y,. Type,, or qther index criteria that w.i·t1 most-
a.ccurat.e.ly define ~--he purpose ·of the maintenance re:quest. When the 
:PFl key i-s pressed, co.ntrol is transferr·ed t.o sc·reens wh·er;e the task 
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Figti_r:.e 84 i·s .the Corrective :Ma.int·enance Task T~:xt scr.e·-en where the 
tas-k: name arid the text to define t-he wor·k s.c:ope mus·t 11e ente·re_d. 
-M?-17.2~ (Figure 85) is the Correc-tive Maint_enanc·e Task R·e·qu"ired 
Data SGreen where the primary skill, estimated m.anhours, duratiqn, 
.. ! •. 
a·I)d t_as.k type (no·rma1 or downtime) are ·require<:!. {B·y i t·s nature, 
:.--a. corr~~tive mij-inten-ance task w-.ill :not nave. a f1~~quency.): After 
completing. the required fields,, th.e task request may be· _saved qy 
pressing PFl, or addi=tional att.ribu·t:es of the. task may be def-ined 
on MM73A (figur~ ~~) by p.ressing P·F2. Using MM73·A the p_ro~edu_r~s, 
forms, tool.s:,_ and spare part~. to be· use.d· when t.he task. i-s perf:o_rmed 
can be sp·eci_f·j;ed, just a-s they are for a ·pM task:· . 
.. 
Worko·rd~er Ge-he-ration 
Until the prop.er app-r:oval and authori·zation is rec:.e.ived, ·for ·-a j_ob,. the 
ta~k is only cons· .. idere·ct a. r·equest. Once ~utho.ri:zed, the task i·s added 
·to the plant tnaintertance ptogr·am· fo.r· sc.hedul ipg. Toe plant ma.intetiance 
program contains. :all .p·reventive, and all c·orrective mainte.nanc.e for the 
_plan-t. Compared to -the traditional approach- tn~t -s~parates these two. 
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- Performing correct~ve mainte.nance· often result:s- in. cornpiiance 
with o:..1e or ·many PM tasks. .A s.ingie maint,enance program that 
a.llows for workorder generation acros:s maintenance ·types 
provid~,s, t:he opportunity fo.r· PM. :cost saving:s:. 
- Witb b,e~ter information on the to.ta.I maintenance requireme.nts 
,I of t-h·e pla~'t, the maintenance supervisor c-an mak·e better 
decisions re.lated to prio-rity for produc:tion and ·safe:ty,. A 
s:ing_.le maintenance program a.1.so gives the mairtten·,ance planner· 
gr-eater f:lexibili ty in the .al.locat.ion of main.t.e·riance resoµr¢es. 
With the ·consist·ent &efinition of· the work to be pe~formeo. and 
the pro·cedures, tools·, forms, and si:~.are parts to be used:, 
the tim'e re:quited for pl.aiih.ing c.an be r-e.quced. (2:.1) 
The ~f-fectivenes:s o:f the maintenance workorder pl~nning and ·generati.on 
proc~ss c-an be. evaluated: on its. ability 'to- s-che<lule bas_ed on p:r:iori.ty, 




MMS provid~s tnis functionality £:or a c:ornprenen.s:ive plant. rnainte.na·nce 
. ' 
prqg-ram thz-ough th~ ·wor~order generation module de-sc-r-ibed fo_r preventive 
· -ma-inten·anc·e, The ·func·t ional structu-re .. of _the worko-rd.er g·enerat ion 
module- i:n MMS i.~. included 2ts· ;F'ig,t1re 87.- In terms of ·tl}e functionality 
·of this module,. it :is appropriate to I""e·view the. ope·ration of ·tlle 
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MM56A provides the capability to search and select t~sks from a p.la-nt 
·, 
mainte.nance progarn and -associate them on a worl{or·der. These may be 
preventive, o.r c.orrec:tive maintenance tasks. Toe-·woI"korder genera·ted 
will be for the f,~cili ty and plant carried at the top of this sc.reert. 
Dat·a i.s en:t.ered. in the body of this sere.en to ·specifically define which 
.tasks shoul.d ·be .. selecte.d from the. main.tenance program and. ipclud~d on 
:the workorder·. The PM DUE, ·PM OVERDUE, an·a CORRECT.I.VE ·fields on the 
.. 
screen d·eter.mine whic·h t.ype ·of tasks should. be includ:ed. Pl~_c.ing an 
"'X'' in the se1ec·tion· co1·umn of a1i th-ree. fie1ds wi11 re.su1t in a 
.. 
. program-wide selec·tion.. Figt1re 89 i.s -art ex·atnple of ·.how the data f·~·eld.s 
would. b·e completed to s.elect all tas,ks for :the ·main. ·co·nveyor. that a:re· 
to· be performed· by an el~ctrical craftsman. To ·i·ni tiate t_ne wor:kot;d:er 
generation pro·c:·ess, tbe d:esireci .criter'ia is en.tered on: the screen wi·th 
an "X'' in each ,se1ect c:olumn to tndicate that ·the criteria should, b.e 
i.nclud~d in the s:ea:tCh process:. A workorder name must be entered: at . . .. .. . . . ·, .·. . 
the t.op· of t.he scree·n. Pres·sing PF1 will va.lid:ate the, data that ha.·s 
·o:ee.n ente.red artd then exeCu·:t:e. the s.e·arch bas.ed on the select:ed criteria. 
The Open and Closed Wor.korder processin-g for the plant rnaintenanc.e. 
prograrn i:s ex.a.ctly. like that d.e,scribed for the: plant PM program in 
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FIGURE 89 MM56A - GENERATE A WORKORDER EXAMPLE 
I. 







Correctiv~ Maintertance teedback 
.·•. 
Given t·hat the tasks for· pr.eventiv.e and correc'tive ·maintenanc.e m~y be 
combined 011 _a single ·work.or·cter, the Compliance Module in MMS is de~fgneg 
to :s1..1pport the, feed.back requirements fo·r ·both ·types ·of rnaintenanc·e·. 
F:igur.e ·90 is included as a description of the structure support-_i·n.~ t·he 
complian·ce functi_ops. While: :the f\inctions them·selves a_r:e describe·d in 
ear.lie.r sec:"tions of :tb.is t;he·sis, it is approI?riate ·to re·view the 
compliance upd·.ate :_pr·oces!;ing·: as it specifically relates to .correc.tive 
rnain·t:e-nance ta.sks. 
Compliat1ce. f.or co.rrective maintenance tas·ks is also re·co-rd.ed on ·MM67A 
(Figut·e 9.t) ,· wher·e the compo·nent tasks of ·a ·workorder are d-ispla_yed 
in sys·tem and eq.uipme·nt" .s.equence.. Pr:eventj.v~ m·aintenanc.e task numbers 
are. prece·ded with .a PM; .corre.c t i.ve rnaintenan.~e task numbers are pre-
ceded .with .a CM. Comp:! ia-nce is recorded fo.r a t~$l.{ when a ''C'' is 
entei;-ed in t°he comp1iance c:o1.umn, :and the o·at-e Co_mp1ete.d, Marihours 
. J 
Required, and Performe.r' .. s Id.ent.i:fication are entere_d for that task. 
Pre:ssing the P:F2 key will ·u-pdate the compliance data. in the datbase . 
. ,,.. 
In :MMS, updat.ing ·c·ornplianc·e data ·i'nc1u.des the ,autornat_.ic r~schedul ing 
"' 
of: the PM ·task using th~ .f requ·enc·y cyc·ie· define:d when the PM program 
was develo:ped. Tq ·hand1e ariy comments ot rema.r-i,s ab·out the work 
perfoI,."m,~d, ,~he ·equ:ipm~nt notes can. be ~p.dated. from MM.67A. A ttD'' c·an 
:be ent~x,:-~d in the .Cqrnpl iance colt.lltln to d:ef e:r a PM t:as.k, ·oe.f err al s of 
·cor-reqt.iye maintenance ~.asks are no:t permi.tted-. 
15.9 




















FIGUR.E 90 - FRAMEWORK FOR CORR.ECTIVE MAINTENANCE COMPLIANCE 
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5. Emergency Brea.kd'own :M~_intenance 
·": 
_Ernergency .b.r-eakdown maintenance is defined as that wor:k immediale.ly 
required to protect -plant: ·s.afety or production. Sirtce standard 
corre·ct i:ve maintenance- proce·d·ures are generally not practical in such 
situations, the MMS must be able to ,supp_o·rt -the ,special requireme-n.ts 
' ' 
cf· eri1ergency rnain·.tenance,. (22) If -unsup·ported, pote_rttially critical 
cos't and equipmen·_t his-tory da.t--a -can :b·e los:t. 
MMS· pr.dvides ·two approa-ches to. addressing erne,rgency mainte.na.nce 
c·ontro1. First., The ftex:i:ble requirements for the. definition of ·a 
·m~inte·nance 't,ask provides a short-form ~ork·order capability. A tas·k 
can :b~. d·efined with 1·imited d.ata so a workorder sp~ci-fying thC?-t tas-k 
{ap(1 ap.y ot.her r,el_at.ed one) ca!l be gene·rated in a t_i_mely -~apner .. 
Seco·pdly, MMS provides a .m_ethod of a,fter-the--fact data -c_ol-leoti_·on for 
eme-r·genc.y ma.inten·ance eve.n·t-s.. In .ei tber case, emergency br_eakdovm 
mainte.n.ance in. MMS is .st·-ructured ·to _cap-tu.re :more tbat ju:st .the. costs 
as-sociated with tne p.e_rfor-mance- of a ;given tasl<_. It j.·s additiona_l_ly 
intende.d to help cre.at·e .an analytical fr·amework fo·r f·a.ilure and 
16·2 
Emergency Breakdown Feedback 
F,igu~e· 92 outlines the fur1c.tional composition o·f t.he ernerge.ncy .br.ea:k~ 




is used, the wo·rko-rct·er will specify the task(s} to. be perfo:rmed a'nd 
the skills required to- do the job. :Comp:li.ance wi·th that t.as:k -is· 
r·ecord·ed on MM67A, the Wotkorder .tas-k Compliance Update ·scree.n. 
Pressing PF3 on MM67A will t-ransfer control to the Failure Data 
Upd.a te $Cr.e,en ·whe~e additional aa·ta for r·el i-abi l i ty analysi·s can 
b·e ent,.er.ed_. 
If no: Short,-fo·rm emerg_ency workorder was ge1ierated., the re-let1ant 
f.ailure. data_ can b_:e entered i_ndepenqe,ntl.y. Direct ac.cess· into the 
Failure Data: Updat·e scr--e·en is accompli·shed_. tprough MM71A (Figure 93:)., 
the Emerge_ncy M·a.intenance· M·enu.. On .MM7.7A_, the user is prQmp·ted to 
enter the ,facility, plan·t, and the: sp·_ecif-ic: piec·e- of equipme:nt or 
class that wa-s ·defectiv.e. When .the P-Fl key is _pressed, co.ntr,ol i.s 
transferred to MM7.8A, the F·ail.ure Data Update' sere-en ·(Figu-re: 94). 
MM78A is d-ivided into six tn_ajor sections-:-
1 . The s.creer1 .. header_, where the· facility,; .p·1ant-, and the cla-ss o.r 
equi_pmen·t that failed <:s.ele.cted ·on :MM67A: or· entere_<;i on fil177A) 

























FIGURE 9·2 - s·T:RUC.TURE FOR EMERGEN·CY MAI.N.TENANCE CO:J~:TROL 
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breakdown, and: tb_e hours ~required to ·rem_ed_y the breakdown fo·r 
,: 
each of the skills used. 
2. A- free-format text area where. the breakdown is de-scribed, and 
an array of: fo~r elem_ents where any wor:d or phra.se- describi-ng . 
th~, breakclo·wn (e·.g. ·1eaking:, corrod.ed, blocked, split) can be 
ent.ered. Generally tne.s·e, entrie~ a·r.e ~yrnpt-oms of the pr:obJ·e,rn. 
3. A .section where the root cause of the ·breakdoT.m or failure is 
p·roposed •. 
4. A free-.format text a.rea w_hete· f:h·e effect o.f the brea·kdown; in 
t.errns of ·production ·or saf·ety, is recorded. 
S·. An est:ima.te of the c.ost of· the failure in terms of :p·roduction 
cos-ts, rest.art costs, and correction c·o.sts. 
. . .·f 
8~ A free-format remarks sectidn. 
Pressj.·ng P:F-~ w_iiJ -r~co-rd the dat.e and aut_hor of the failure: report 
an<;i: apply the- updates to the databa_se. Since, in the co·u-rse of 
performing .eme_:_rgenGY breakdown mairiteria-nce, some ·PM tasks may 
also be performed-:, MHS- pro.vid·es th·e Cq.pa.bi" Ii ty to record. ·their 





(Figu.r.e 95) wher·e · all of- th.e preven·tive rnaintenance tasks in the 
mainte.nance program f·or the ~a-rget equipment. or clas·s are displayed. 
C.ompli ance for. the·se PM tasks is recorcieC,. using. the ~ame process 
des.c·ribed earl ie-r for .preventive and co.rrective ·maintenance tas·ks·. 
:6. Ma·i·ntenance ·Planning· and Scheduling 
though per·ceived by industry to be different.,. :the maint-enance planning 
and schedulin-g: teqt.firements for corrective maintenance are no dif:fe.r·ent 
than those for emer·genc_y or preventive: main'tenartce. The objec:tive 1, no 
matte.r what type of r"main.tenance is considere.d, is t.o accomplish the. 
maximum q·u~ntity of repairs at tl1e- lo·west cost without sacrific.ing 
qµal.i ty. (23) Th~ p.ercei v~d= .di£ ference in re:quirement s has resulted 
from the attempt to ~pply .;r-elat ively inflexible tool·s "in a very dynamic 
e:nvir·orunent .. 
In address'±n·g this, MMS defi_-ne_s "pl_a_nningt' as th~ definit.ion of· the 
sc.ope of wo.rk: crssoci.ated with: an q.Ctivit_y, and the ·res_ourc.es (e.g~ 
skiJ:l_s, spa.r-e part!;>, tools) th~t ~re req}lire,d to complete tha_t 
activit_y. "'Scheduli_ng'' is tn_e· assi.grupent of. time para,meters to the 
pe-rfo.rmance- -of the ;3.ctiv·ity. An "activity" is· def·i·ned. as any el~ment 
.of -work t_·hat has- -a duration ~nd consu~es a res_o.urce.:. Functi.onally, 
-
:MMS p.rovides the consi.·stent definition of work s~ope t).1rough the task 
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-and procedure-~veloprnent process-es,. and the definition o.f resource 
requirements at either ·the task, or· t.he proc-ed-u-re level. With the work 
scope .. and res.ources d-efined·, MMS prtJvides two a.ltet ..native .approache·s 
to completing t-he planning and sched:uling proce·_ss. 
The. flexibility of the worko·rd·er g.e:neration mod.ule provides the 
.primary·· funct io·na.1 ity for maint:.-enance· pla.nning. Given the p·roper 
definition of equipment and task attributes, this module· enables 
t·he selection of maintenance tasks from ·the rnain-t.-enance _program based 
on .priorities:, .resource availab·ility, rn·anhour r:e<tuirements, or the 
·re1at:.ive impact of the maintehanc.e -on other pr·oce$_Se$ or equipment 
in t:he p.lartt.~ Wit·h this sort and· .se.lect ~cap-ability· available for: 
.preventive, corr·e_ctive, a11d. epie.rg.ency _m·ai.ntena-nce,. eith·er· ind:e.pen-
··· dently or col_Iectively, p1a-nner$- ~re provide.d w·itl1. a more- d~tailed 
and more comp;rehensi ve. view of- pl-ant maint_enance r;.equirement_s. 
As a second. "t·ool, network an:a.lysi:s provide.s a sy·stemat,i.c tool for; 
developing j.ob seq·u_e·nces. __ and_· crew assignments:. :Recomm:e-nde.d for 
use in maj.or· ·shut-d·own-s or· equipm.en·t overhauls, :networ.k analysis 
can also be used to monitor the, ·pr-ogress, of the project through 
the review of pr.oject:ed- start/fini'sh ·ctat,es and actual. p.erformance.(24) 
Given the. number of powerful net.work pla1ming softwa·re pacl{a:ges 
available o.n the market t.oday, MM·s does :not provid-e the netwo_rk 
analysi-s functions: internally._ :However, MMS has been d:·esi-g_n_ed 
17·0 
·-
to· support the ·-electronic int,erface to a commercia_1·._iy available 
pa_c:kage with the. transfer ·o:f ac·tivity,: r~sour·ce:, and duration 
data as r¢quired~ 
, 
. . 
7 • Cost Cont·ro1 
Th~ Co·st Co·nb.ro1 .M'odule of MMS focus·es· t>n minimizing the controllable 
components of maintenance cos.t by eJ~panding on t:ne traditional me,thod 
of performance evaluation:. The. :maintenance activity tradit_-ion~11y 
follows a lump-sum. budgetin·g· ~-pp.r·oach becau·se .of ·the dif.fi_culty in: 
i.-de.ntifying and capturiIJ.g d·ata m9re deta·iled l:evels. Ifowev-e:r,. 
through its _data. structure_,. MMS pro·vide.s the flexibility for 
mult ip1e. leve-ls of- control. 
In MMS:, bud·_gets. are establ.ish_ed -fo-.r the fiscal year at e_i.ther t.ne· 
plant, system, cJr equipm.en·t lev·els for preventive-, corrective and 
emergency main,tenance. The cost of· pr·even~ive mainten,ance, 
autho.rized by defini tiort in the maint.encapce .pro·gram, is theoretic:ally 
predictable. Therefor.et~ fiscal year budge·t_s :for preventive main_t,_ 
enance should reflect the ·sum- of the· est.i_ma·ted 1abor and materi.al 
costs for the PM. tasks t.o be cornpleted in the year. Cont.rel of 
....__ ..... 
. .. 
. preve-~tive maintena.nce costs can th·en be accomplished by monitoring_ 





Fiscal year budgets for corrective ma.intena-nce s_hould. b_e the best 
·estimate of costs based on,histor·ical pe:"rformanc·e' ~nq c.urrently 
~,.; 
iden.t-ified work. Because· of tl1e. relatively unpr~d·j._ctab·Ie nature 
o· 
o:f corrective ·maintenance-, control at thi.s bud·get level alon.e is 
difficult. The ·co·rrective maintena.nce reque·:st proce5>s is u-sed to 
prov:ide additionat control, wh.er·e actual cos:ts i:ncu:rr:~d c-an be 
measu.red. against e·s:t·.imat·ed· costs· .for a s:p·e·c.ified scope· _of wor~-. 
Emergency maintenance i.s most effect.ively c·ontrol.Ied: a_s co.rr,.ective 
.. 
:maintenance with costs budgeted -and: monito:r:·ed on both the fisc_al 
year and task budg-ete·d leveLs .. 
Fi_g·u.re 96 describe:s ~raph:iqally the strt1cture o.f the MMS Cost 
Control Mo·dule. TI1is. module provid:e$· t·he: abi 1 it·y to de~1e1op ·.fiscal 
ye·ar budgets and an-alyze ex_pe·n·ditures· at .a µser-determined level 
(plant, sy:st·em; or equiprn·ent). Actual c.osts .~re. obtain.e·d throu_gh · 
ah interfac·e to corporat.e cost .systems (e: .. g. payrq11,. pur·chasing, 
a·ccounts payable) .. 
Access· to the Cost Cont:rol Mod:ule of MM,S is accomp} ishect thr9ugh 
MM80A (Figure. 9·7):, the Cost .cont.ro1- Menu wnere th_e U_$.e-r is prompted 
to ent~r a facil1ty and a p1ant... Pres~:ing- P·Fl on MMBO·A will 
transfer control to MM81A (Figure 98), the PM Budget, Upd_a~e sc.~een. 
,. 
This· s··c·reen provides a mechanism for _systematic.ally wa·Jking through 
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.so a· .preven_t-ive maintenance budget c.an be ·entered. Depending on 
the control. ~equirements of' a· pa·rticular orga-nization ( in general, 
or with respect. to a give.n system or piece .of equipment) a budget 
figure can be: entered. at either the plant, system or. equiprne..t1t 
·.;,. 
lev.el. S/election .of the _plant or system level in the .hi:era·rchy 
will au"tomatic··ally inc.i·ucte all of the c.·otnponent· equipment. 
The .PF.2 and PF3 options on MMBO·A· .are similaryly used to :update 
budget data for ·correct.ive and emergency ·m:aint>ena.nce. 
Frorn t·he Cos:t Control ~fenu;, .the PF4 key will tr~nsfer control _to 
MM82A (F-igure 99) whe·re _preventive maintenance costs can be· analyz.ed. 
This :?creen di~p1ays the budgeted dollars as:s~i·ated with ea~:h· line 
it.e:m_~ and th.e actua·1 c:osts incurred ·in the performan.c:e pf _pr-eve,ntiv.e· 
mainten_a.µce for t·hat item. The l~b·or cost~ displaye_d ar-e captured 
fro·m the act-u~l manhours er1tered :for each PM ta_s:k .completed for the 
given item· ·(with th.e ap·propriate surnmatio.n occurting for sys-tern or· 
plant level. -oudg:eting). ·l'he material costs· d.isp1.ayed ar.e captur,ed 
in the material req·uisitioning process. Labor det-ails can :be 
re\riew·ed ·by pres·si-ng Pf2.. Material details- c.an b .. e revie·wed by 
ptess:ing_ ·PF3. The P'FS .and: .PF.6 k·eys are .similarly use.ct: to review 
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.IV. SUMMARY - MANAGING THE MAINTENANCE FUNCTION 
The ·component ·modules of· ··:·:1MS describ:ed. in the p.receding sec--tion.s 
prqvide the oh,...-1 ine fuhc-t ions used to ·structure, ge~er.at.e, .a-nd 
cap·ture critical maintenance data. The -data c_aptured thro·ugh 
these processes pro·vides the :basts: £or the ·applicat·ion of a set 
-of analyt.ic~l ·t:.oo.ls for· manag·ing t-he maintenance activity. 
From this: pe~spE;cti.v·e, e·ach .module -of·· MMS. ·inde·pendent:ly has the 
capabi 1 i ty t_o e_nllance the effici·et1cy of -a maintenance manag.e·ment 
progr:_am. Howev~r, ever;i gt;e·ater imp::rJ.v~ment.s c.a.n be d.erive.d rrom 
the synergistiG app1ication qf ma.nage-ment to·o1s ac-ross· m
0
o·dµles. 
The inqui-ries and r:epor_ts de$cribed i:n this tne.s.is. ·re.pre_$ent a 
subs·et of tne maintenanc--·e In'3.nagement 'tools_· tha_t can be: supported 
by the MM.S d-ata structur.e. Fig:t1re 100 lis.ts :actd·itional e~a.mples t·h:at 
' 
ar:e ava·-i l.ab1e through the: syst:em and matches them wit_h specific 
s'avings opportunities. This ability to identify and capi tali-ze 
r' on .st1ch ·opportunities d.e·f ines a leve·1 ,Of c·ontro1 beyond tha·t ·provide.d 
thr.-ough manual or· less c·om·prehensive systems.. Plan.t maintenance 
personnel a.re provided wi't·h .m·o,re· timely and accurate data for nlaking 
day--to-day decisions. Plant .rnana_geme.nt :per·sonn.el are provided w_ith 
a mor·e ·effec·tive mechanism f·or rnonitorin·g maintenante perfo·rmance· 
and for s·etting maintena·nce policy·. 
·11a 
' 
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LIST OF DATA ELEMENTS 
• I. 
Actual Manhou:rs - Manhou·rs con-sumed in performanqe of a ta$k 
Actual Costs - Material and 1~."bo-r costs for a bµd-get section· 
Auto ... Reorder - Automa.·tic Reorder Point for an inveptory item 
AUTH - Authorized stock.ing level for a pa.{t 
Bin -- B_~n loGation wnere part is stock·ed 
B·udget .Costs 




Charge No. ~ :Accounting c·harge number 
Class Descript:ion 
Class Name 
Code No -· Inventory code number 
Costing Type - Invento.ry c_osting type (LIFO_., .FIFO., act11al, ave-.i·age) 
Cu-Ord - Curr-ent ort ·order q-uant:ity 
C-ur-OH -· Current on-hand q~anti ty· 
·Date La·st Pe.rfor-med: Last d·ate a task w.as :performed ·· 
Date Perfo·rmed 
.. 
Date Sav.ed - Date a task was· stored 
n:uration 
.E_p.ter:~d by - Per,s_on. who added a task 
Estimated Failure Cost 
183 
) 
Expir.ation- ·Oc3te - Da.te a task will expi-re 
Facility Abb.r.eviation 
Fa.cil_i·ty Code 
Fac:i 1-i ty o·~~c-r ip·t ion 
Failure Ca-u.se 




Fe·edbaCk:- Fo·rm -Name 
Feedbac-k F.orm Num·be.r. 
' ' 
Feedback Type ~ Feedback r.equi~~-d (for·rn, comp1 i ance check, none) 




Ind -· Indic·ator -of Task Type (normal or .downtime:) ·--
Inv Cost - Cost of inventory item using selected c~:lsting -method 
Issue. ·D~te - Date a PM p-togram was is:S:ued to tlle field 
Keywor·d Definition-
K·eyword. Description. 
·Keyword From Value 
l<.eywotd _Group 
Ke~o:r·d ,Grot.1p :Description 
Keyword. Length 
Keywor-d Na.me 
Keyword· SJ:quence Number 




Keyword· Upj. .t of 'Measure 
Keyword Value 
Location 
LEV - ~evel in bill o:f material str1Jc··t.ur.e 
Manb.ou.rs Re.quired 
Manuf .- Manufacaturer 
M.f·r .Model - Manufacture.r .Mod·e1 
Mfr 'fype - Manufac.tu·rer Type 
Nominal Frequency 
Obs Flg Flag identifying· an: inv.ent:ory item as .obsolete 
.Orig Cos.:t -- Original co.st of· an it1ventory item 
P.O. be.s.cription - Purchase Order description 
Part N·urnber 
Part Numb·er oe·scription 




J'erf arm. By. - P·e .. rsoq wto .Pe·~f ormed a task 
Performance Wino.ow Frorn~To D:ate. 
Plant Abbreviation 
Plant ·Code 
P 1.an t: De s·c r'i pt.:ior1 
Pr·e-OlI -:,-· Pre1iious on-hand :qu·ant i ty 






.I. ... ; 






P:rogram ·oeveiopmeht Status ~- Percentage of PM pro.gram w:ritte·n 
-Program ·Exis·ts Flag_ 
Pro~r.am Writer Due·. Oate 
:po NO - Purchas·e Order ·Number 
. . 
Qty Us~d - Quanti.ty Us~4 
Q·PA - Quantity ·Per Assembly 
:Rea$on """'. J{e~son ,Code for Consumption 
Reqd. Dat.e: - Required Pa·te 





S.p.ec No - Design sp:ecific·ation number 
.. · 
Status - Defin·es whefher a pl.ant is op.er-ating ,or inactive 
.System De$cr-iption 
System Name 
Tag Number - E·qui-pment. Number· 
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